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'Cars 10 College?' Problem StUlnRS Officials 
Seek Student 
Suggestions 
On Parking 

~ 

al owan 
SUI Registrar Ted McCarrel. a 

member of the unlvuslty park
inz committee. said Wednesday 
that the convnUtee would wel
come any suggestions or plans 
on how to aJ.leviate the student 
parking problem al"d whether 
students should bring cars to 
college. 
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" We're in the same ~ltuation 
liS many other unlver~Ues." he 
said. "but reta lively better oIr 
than those In some cities." 

Need More Spaee 
He said, "We have to get more 

parking space. of cour.,c. but it'. 
ca"'Ier to talk a!oout than to do." 

He sa id he didn·t think it il' 
wise to t£ll students "you ean't 
bring cars" because it would be 
"':Mieult to get thosc over 21 to 
coror,ly. "And it you can't gel 
them to do so." he said, "a ma
jor part of the problem re
mains." 

Small I'1'oblem 
Prof. Walter Daykin of tho 

8[;1 college oI commerce and 
also a city counci lman, doesn't 
think the problem of student 
cars is "so grea!." 

Mayor Leroy 5, Mercer said. 
"The student has the same rlS!ht 
as ano)' cititen. The university 
could maJce regulations restrict
ing student ownership ot cars." 
he &dded, "but the city could not 
do anything of that sort." 

contrt .... te &0 EcoDomy 
City Manager Peter F. 'Roan 

lpolnted out that "student auto
m ojb iI es are a good pa rt C1l th e 
city's economy and mean a lot 
10 auto dealers, garages Bnd ser
vice slatfons." He said he was 
"npi. sUl1prised to rind that 44 
,per cent of lhe students own au
tos. The trarMlc sUI-vey showed 
that." But, he said, "Ilmitatlon 
at stUdent autoa is slrit'lly a 
university policy maller." 
'PoU~ Chief O. A. White de

clined to comment on tlhe prdb
lem. 

Tom Choules. L3, Idaho Falls, 
Idaho. Student Council presi
dent. ",wouldn't like to see stu
dents kept from having cars 
here. Ibut the prOblem may be so 
great that that will be neces
sary." He said he would wait to 
comment further until the uni
versity parking committee has 
made a tull report on lhe QUes-
tloil. • 

usa DroVII Van 
A survey at student cars re

l~ased 'I'uesQ8Y showed lhal ap
proximately halt of the SUI 
9tudenta drove a car for more 
than one monbh during last se
mester. The total was 3,Z62. 

Almost half the s1l1g1e under
graduates who drove cars were 
under 21, . 

L. Dale Faunce, dean of stu
dents and chairman of the park 
Ing committee, cited examples 
at car restriction .and its possible 
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Inan e 
Ike Rebukes (arney 
For War Prediction 

WASHINGTON fA-I - Pre 1- * * * 
dent Eisenhower admlni terce! n. . Mrs, Squirrel Is Mum 
oblique I'cbultc 10 Adm. RObeltj WASHINGTON (IP) _ "Excu 
B. Carney Wednel>day with a de- me. )tr. Squlrt'el. I 'Um re
claration thaI too much specula- porter and I would I ke to ask 
lion about \\lar does not serve ,you_If 
world peace and tranquility. "No comm nt. lonny. U, While 

HOlUC squirrel don't talk to 
Cllrney, chief 01 naval opera- JU t nvbPd. SII my 

tion. has been named . thecrctar.v." 
source ot predictions that wal "But r hlv(' , the 
may start in the Formoso Strait permi Ion to intervi w you. We 
~round April 15. a ked him at his new. conrlV-

To proph.:sy when II w r I enc today about the sQulrr 1 
",oing to break out. Mr. EI en- controver5Y. and he d\ Ised us 
',ower told a news canter nce, I to consult th SQui, rels. Now my 
to a~sume an accuracy of intor- Que tlon It: 'Arc you unh ppy'" 
mali on nev r y t attained by a '·Nut." 
country that w to b attacked. '" hardly consider that a re-

The Preslclent said he I:annoi lponsivc art WeT, Mrs Squirrel." 
~ay. becau e h(' doesn't know, "Who', n werln,~ Nuts I 

that Ihere will not be an attack ",hilt' k d 'ou tor. You ,liv 
(rom April 15 onward on t. e Na- mc nu • you I an intervi w." 
lionalist-held Matsu Islands ott '·Well. I did hllppen to brln, 
Ihe Chlne'IC mainland. alonl a mlll1 bal ot ~anuta. 

Mr. Eisenhower laid a ncw~ Help )'oul'aclt. Now what about 
conference that Carney will nat it·! Some at YOII . qulrreJs have 
be reprimanded "by me." been deported for dluinr up th 

The PresIdent upheld the rlabt White House pUltln, areen. What 
of a subordinate to hold pcn nal do you think bout It?" 
opinions But th subOrdlnal "SmrJrt furd~ k mc,rant." 
doesn't belong on the admlnlstr _ '" bel YOl/r pardon?" 
tlon team. he said, If he Is golnl!' "Sorr. mouth ~u~1. 0Q0d nub. 
to create dlWculty for the ad- What I aid wo'. No cOll1ment 
ministration or his commander but don't quot m '." 
in chief or viol9te announced ad- "Why not?" 
ministration polley. "Because us sQ ulrr I 

pallt c.l, onny. And w 
The emphaRI~ on the nn~·'- k e it that wily," 

bJlI y lind t1mi~ ot war ill tile ~ "SuL d l~'t e 
Far East stemmed from this sc- has to do wlth-" 
quence of cvenlli: "Wise up, bu tel'. SuP!> e I 

ACter Carney held dinner say I'm happy. Th.t melln J Uk 
discussion with several newsmen, I Ike. So what h !>pen 10 me i( 
stories were publlshed last w ck the Demoera get b ck in? All 
that the United State has rea~on ri~ht. suppo;le I say I'm not 
to believe the Chlncse Commun- happy. That mean I've broken 
ists might move against the Mat- with th admlnl4tratlon. ThCn 
SliS and Quemoy island about what? Squirrel traps? Deporta-
April 15. tlon'!" 

More storlc appeared Tuesday "What you're .yln then, is-
thal Mr. Ei . enhower did nol be- "No Quhrel ('vcr got into 
Iieve an aUack was llkely by trouble by keeping his mouth 
April 15. Severa l newspapers shut" 
named presidential press. secre- "One last question : What do 
tary James C. Hagerty as the you thlhk Clbout thl4 whole 
man who gave out thJs Informa- squirrcl controvcrsy" 
tion. "Nuts." 

Friendliness to Ne~ro Recognized-

W~yerly; 'Awarded $10,'OQO 
WAVERLY (IP) - Because of 

its "neighborly friendliness" In 
solving the housing problems -of 
a Negro Ilk force eaptajq. tjl).s 
city of about 5,500 was $10.000 
richer Wednesday. 

A check for that amount and a 
citotion was presented to a 
Chamber of Commerce commit
tee by Paul G. Hoffman. chair
man of the Ford foundalicl'n. at 
ceremorues attended by al,lOut 
I,OOU citizens at the hl&h school 
auditorium. 

The award is from lhe Fund 
for the Republic. an urganiza
tlon endowed by the Ford foun
dation to advance civil Uberty. 
It will be adminJstered by the 
Chamber of Commerce for "civic 
betterment. " 

Sherman Spoat, W;lverlyll\1sl~ 
ncssman who' was instrumental. 
in eallll,li tile pU,ht of Cap" ~ .. 
gll Dani~ and hi~' family ~~I\e 
pllbllc's ,.,tntlon. accepted .,the 
awarq for the clty, • 

Gra"at \ ' 
"We feel we LftUe (Je!erve siKlb 

generosl~ tor only ttylng to be 
courteous and helpful to some·
one In difficulty." Spear ,aid in 
accepting the award and citation. 
"But." be added, "this feeUng 
docs not leSlen our gratitude a 
blt/· 

Gov. Leo HOClh Wednesday 
lent a telegram 10 Spear which 
said, "The entire state Is tremen
dously proud ot Waverly and its 
citizens tor the award bestowed 
upon it by the Fund for the Re
public. Please accept my sJn
cere rellNu that I cannot be wIth 
you today. My congratulations to 
all of you fQr providing us with 

,a dynal)'\lc ~Xlmple ot,den;tpcracy 
rn action at. tbe commWlit.y lev-
'cl." . . , 

The Rward WR..~ mllrie to WAV' 

tHE CITY Of' WAVEBLy ~elvetl .. cbeeIl 'or , ... "' Wed. 
'i1ei4a, rrom Palll G. H.fflnan, KcoDd from rtrht, npre.enUn. 
the Ford loudaUoa had lor the Republic. The award \IV" .ade 
for the dil'. "frleudl1De .... In IOlvi .. UIe 110 ........ probleDlt 01 
(JapL VIJ'~II DanJela. left. wUb rwlfe and dau.rh&er. Mrs.. ElII.l1or 
,. StevellHn. chalrman 01 the award committee. rI,h&, abo "'" 
prnell~ 

erly. because or the way towns
people rallied to find hOUSing tor 
the Daniels family. lItationed at 
a neal'by raqar installation. 

Daniels. a brothers of sinler 
al11y Daniels. trad said he en
countered "racial pressures" 
when he sought to move into an 
apartment here. 

The cilation. said to be the 
first of Its kind to any American 
city. read: "Your prompt action 
In extendin, the haf\d of ne.lgh
.qorly frlendllnes5 bringli honor 
to Waverly and makes it an ex
ample to the eOllntry. Effort. 
such AS ,your .. give life and mean-

ing to our C",nstituUon and Bill 
of llights." 

Sip" bl HeII .... n 
The citation was si&ned by 

HoUman. Robert M. Hutchin , 
president of the Fund tor the 
Republic. and Mrs. Eleanor B. 
Stevenson. chairman of the 
fund'. award. committee. Mrs. 
Stevenson, wlte at the president 
of Oberlin coUe,e. Oberlin. Ohio, 
wa. preHnt at the ceremony and 
introduced Hottman. 

Daoiels. hia wLte and 2-year
old daulhter alao attended. The 
Danjels 5ald their two older una 
told them they would rather litay 
in school for the afternoon. 

~ountryman Stops in Iowa City 

Nr.RAL 1) )'Ion (.'ounllYJrI n. len, t. w leomed &0 l ' ,Uu (or ConUnu-
b Prol. Richard Ilolcomb. chlel of the UI bunau 0' police aden~. oun. 

Ity to pcak to the annu~ police Omttr' coniereace beld at the onllnuatloo 

10 il Atto n or Gl'n ral Dayt:1O 
Countr m n I Id h r W dne -
day that th ppointmcnt of Ker
mJl Kruse of Clinton as spedal 

an l ttorn y en ral In 
char,e or liquor I[lw enforcemcnt 
II a "bl It Il In the rl ht direc
tion" toward uoltorm enforce
ment. 

Countryman and 
Kru all e Republic ns. St \e 
D mocratlc chairman Jake More, 
Harlan, declared Countrymal1 
hlms'lf" r pOllsiblo U a it
ulilion :xil[s In Clinton county 
!ouch a h d crlbes." 

'Never Cracker Dry' 
Countryman came to low City Another Democrat. Rep. John 

from Clim n wl'er h m, de the Car nCO-Clinton). d dar d 
appointment in the mornin/(. He "Clinton county never has bcen 
spoke Wedncday aClernoon lit 'craeker dry' and prob bly ncver 
the annual polk officer" cnn- will be 'cra ker dry· ... 
(renee held at the Iowa Center Countrymall ~ald Kru.'e would 
(or Contlnu tion Study. "dll' cl the Lnvc.litig liOn or liquor 

The attorncy ,neral aid he IlIw loilltion Dnd prosecute vlo
felt that observanc of liquor lntora, when found. to the limit 
laws in river tow has Improved of thc law." 
noUceably "If what 1 heard In Kruse w s Clinton counly al
CHoton this mornmg is any in- tomey from 11151 to 19;)4. He wa'! 
dlcatloD." dere ted by Johnson In the Jle-

tat.ewlde Basi publlc8n primary lallt June. In 
Kruse aid he would ope~atc the 1950 election. Kruse won by 

on a state-wide ba i . But Coun- 35 vote over Carlsen, the pi -
Iryman accompanied the ap- cnt Clinton county repre ent -
polntment with a 18tcmenl as- \lve. 
sertlng law enforcement had 'Never AlralD' 
"broken down" In Clinton coun- Corlscn said in Des Moines he 
Iy. lhe As 'oelated Press reported hoped that Countryman n"ver 

. Wedne day. again would takc Clinton's "en-
Warren John.~on, Clinton coun- lin' police de!)artment f,r a raid 

t~ attorney who has been le,ldi n or any other legal action," He 
with Countryman. promptl" d ~- said if Countryman fall4 to make 
nled the allorney general's as- A olt'rl"e to this effect. legislation 
ertion. He call d Ihe appoint- hould be passed "to prevent re

m:!nt a w 'te of money and "an moval of the (orce." 
effrontery to lhe entire structure I Carlsen's reference wns to sur
ot ... law enforcement." prise raid the night of March 19 

In which IUlle ligents nd Clinton 
poUc ciU:d 176 bottl ot Uquol 
In el ht t.v rna. Clinton oWcI h 
Aid Couhlrymrtn c mmandeer r 

all Members of the police de
partment on duty that night. ex- , 
c PI a de'k s rleant. to carry 
out the rlilds. 

1t wal thll mid which appar
ently heiAhlened the (cud be
t 'c n John. on and Countrym"o. 
Johru:on', ortlc:c w" nOL con
ulled bout th rdids. Johns'," 
aid Countryman's acUon In by

pa ~ the county attorney's of
fice was the kind of thing which 
"Invites anarchy." 

llecllJ'n of LI,_r , 
On March 22. J u Uee at Peacc 

OQn S ''ira. DeWitt, entered an 
order returning 1111 the seized 
liQuor to the tavern ownel'3. 
Johnson gld later he had advl d 
8~e", _here were no legal 

!!Tound'l to rc. ist the move to_ 
return of (he IiQ uor. 

Courftryman referred to th i. 
development In his .latemen' 
Wedne day. H said the raids 
were "wi thout a single !law." H 
declared "there were no leglll 
~round whatever {or the release 
of the IlquGr." 

Sen. David Shll ft (R-Clinton) 
declined to comment Wedne dav 
on Countrvman's Illtest move 
Gov. Leo HocCh a1~0 dccllned 

HOLLYWOOD W) - Grac~ ------~----

Morlon Brando 
Be# Actor 

KellY, t!'\e long $uUering wife of 
I the drinkiDa actor in "The CO;ln

try Girl." "nd Marlon Brand. " I can only say, with ill m~ 

the punchy ex-tlghter of "Or: heart, thanks to all those wbo 
The Waterfront," Wednes:la" made \hi. po Ible ... • aid th(o 
night were named the lop s~reen milln, Philadelphia milU~ 

performers o[ 1954 in the 27th aire's daughter. 
I annual Academy awards. 
i "On The Waterfront" swept 

top b:nors among productiJns, 

I 
\ mning seven Oscars. ;ncludin& 
be~ t pl::ture. 

Among the picture's awards 
I are Branda. .lUpportin, actresa 

Eva Marie Saint, dlreetor Ella 
Kazan. and writer Budd Schul
berg. 

Edmond O'Brien. the hard
pressed publicity man (if "The 
Barefoot Contesn." was choten 
the best lupPQr,tinJactor oI the 
year. 

Miss '-elly, 21, and Branda. _ 
are the youngest lWr of top 

" It Is a wonderful moment and 
a rare c ne." said the grlnnin~ 
Brando, "and I'm certainly 
grateful." 

Miss Saint, who urged Brando 
Into the path of l'Iw in "Water
{rODt" accepted her' aWlird In 
New York because i.he is expect
inll a "aby lOOn. When she took 
the Oscar she remarked to the 
Pantaaea theater televisioo audi
ence. "I milbt have the baby 
r~ht ' here." .. 

A television veteran. the made 
tbe "'Vaward for her fint movie. 

The Weathe. 
W..--er &eU, wI&II tII
~da OIM *'"" &111IIMIer ..... -
""" II1dl .... ., til Ute 
It' CMIer ........ u-
able e... Frida)' 
wi ... u.-e ., .... "'-

State Schools Loan 
Plan Pigeon~Holed . 

Iowa House 
OK's 1·(enl 
Gas Tax Hike 

B • T FF WRlTEIl 

'Ive to IX c n~ oer Il lion. w 
pa d by the Iowa house W d
~e day. 6·1-40. 

TIlt! bill will '0 to the .t t 
cn t ,where vera] scnato ... 

Id It has lin excellent chancc of 
1/1 In . Cov. Leo Hocah II In 

Rep. Wend Ii Pendleton (R-
101 m Lake) of Ie red II compro

n .Im ndm nl r Lna th tax 
' ) ~, cent". He laid. "It you 
don't vole tor a r be to 5 'i cen .... 
vou'll «ct one to six cenls." HI. 
proposul as d {ellted, 86-32. 

An amendment by Rep. WI\
lam Freed (D-Gllwrle) to leave 

the Il . tax at tlvc cenl.s was allO 
vot d down be10re the blU was 
paSSed. 

Rep. Scott S WUlher (D-Iowl 
City) bolted porty lin to vot 
or th bill. The Democratic par

ty platform c II d {or improv -
ment, to be financed by 0 bOnd 
iue. 

''rm not very happy about It," 
Swisher ald. "But Il lls thc o,ply 
>(a tax measuN." that ftl caine 
before the legi')aturc. t ea n't 
tllke a chance when human liv 
'\re concerned." 

Swl her added, "It Ulis docsn't 
rim; Improvement and atetY 
. proponents say it will. we arc 

~oinJ to Fee a lot ot nc\v faces 
here In 1957." 

te 

Thrce Tlntt'l 
low coli rxp t their rn-

rollmen to Ihree Umra Lhe 
pr ent lltrure In lIno. UI 0(. 
(1 .14 ar plannln on about 16.-
000 . tud.hts by then. The. pres
eM semesler', enrollment here II 
bout 8,300. 
The subcommittee Is urrent

ly choppLn,r down the requcf l! 
for capltal Improv m n al sm. 
Iowa State roUeg and low .. 

nNANCB PLAN

(Continued em Ptlf!.c 8) 

COurse on Baby Care 

PLlCTICING 'I'1R ooaa.cr WAy ......... 1!M7'. IaaIr .. 
..... N..., Carn7,1ft It. W ............. willie Mrs. Gwen 
ne-re .. _ .... ~ ...... -n.. _..ell ......... SJ eII.-
....... _111111en ., 1M ............ Ity ...-e ...,. ....... reI 
~., u.c ".~ ........ er- .......... Weir hI' enaIN 
Ia ........... pa. ..... _ II II II ., • nr.-u.r ...-....................... 
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Not the Answer- Students H.it Judge's Traffic 'PI 
Judge James P. Gaffney Monday objected to the owner-

... ship and operation of automobiles by students attending SUI. 
In his opinion, cars on campus should be limited only to per
sons physically unable to walk and to married couples with 
families. 

Certainly the removal of all student · cars except those 
owned by the 1,454 married students at SUI would help 

. alleviate some of Iowa City's traffic and parking problems. 
" But we feel that his idea should not be looked upon by city 

or university officials as a cure-all to end these problems. 

-

The university has recognized the problems involved in 
the number of student cars on campus. It has conducted a 
survey of the stlldent body to find how many cars are used 
on campus and who the owners are. 

As' a partial solution, the Wliversity maint.lins nearly 3,000 
off-street parking stalls in addition to the 730 spaces reserved 
for faculty use. 

The university has required that all student cars be regis
tered ",ith the university and has prescribed penalties for 

_ parking and traffic violations. 
The situation is being studied by the university parking 

' . committee. But to date it has not felt justified in prohibiting 
• stJ]dents from owning and operating cars or in offering other 

concrete recommendations. 
We prefer to wait for the recommendations of the uni

versity committee before grasping at straws for the solution. 
We do not hold any brief for the most often heard 

argument of students that they have a "right" to own and 
operate a car. This is a privilege that is extended to them by 
the university. 

It is parallel to the situation where the state of Iowa -
or any otber state - grants the motorist the privilege of op
erating a car on the public highways. A drivers license in this 
case is not a right of every citizen - it is a privilege extended 
to him to use under the terms of specified regulations. 

It may become necessary fOI' the university to prohibit 
some students from having and operating cars on campus. Many 
schools and universities including several in the Big Ten have 
found this to be necessary. 

But until the universi ty finds that no other solutions such 
as increased off-street parking or otber regulations can con
trol the situation, let us not frantically pounce on the idea of 
banning student cars as beiJlg the panacea to end aU of Iowa 
City's traffic problems. 

* --It:-* * * * 
Toward WorlCi Peace-

President Eisenhower's creation of a new cabinet post -
a presidential assistant for disarmament - is perhaps the 
most far.seeing move he has made on the world political 
stage sincy bis celebrated 1953 proposal for a world sharing 
of atomic energy for peaceful purposes. 

We Americans know that we are not war-mongers and 
have never been. But constant stress on military preparedness 
against the undiminished threat of communism appears to 
have given many foreigners the wrong impression. . 

The Reds have fostered this impression by shouting to 
the world that they are peaceful and we are bent on war. 

Mr. Eisenhower's atoms-for-peace plan had about it the 
kind of bold imagination that is the mark of real statesman
ship. It struck the world with terrific moral impact, and showed 
many millions what America is actually like. Even Russia 
could not ignore it, but gave lip-service to the idea. 

Yet the notion persists that this country is pursuing a course 
toward war. The president has, in recent months, repeatedly 
stressed the idea that the world must avoid war. 

Realizing the need for fresh and important thinking in this 
field, Eisenhower has created the new cabinet-rank post. 
Harold Stassen has the tremendous aSSignment of developing 
broad studi s and conclusions which will become new, basic 
American policy on disarmament. 

The Columbia Missourian 

.·,QIJCapilol I<ememterJ 
• • ~ .,. .... "1 " I ~ Ii • 

)1, ,, One 'Ye~r Ago Today 
Congress Glassed II' bill to red.uce 'exc:ise taxes by $!)99 million a 

'earl on a wide range of goods ranging trom refrrgerators to lip
stick. 

Three SUlI coeds and two men went sltivering home from an 
evenlil1ig dass in the Music buildil1ig alter a thief walked of! with 
their coats. 

J Five Years Ago Today 
PJans for a $750,000 new SUI hOSIPital school for severely han

iiiJcalppea children were ~proved by the state iboard at edlJ(:a~i'On. 
Bernard M. Baruch saidl this couiliry was "staggering tram 

crisis ,to crisis" and called for crealiion at a "gemeral stal! fol' 
peace" to win the (:old war. . 

J Ten Years Ago Today 
u.s. tanks thundered unQpposed across the Eder river in a 2,1-

-mile sweep on the way to Berlin. 
The IClW'a Oity counoil passed an ordinance ralsing the salaries 

Of councHmen to $180 a ye~. 

'~V Twe.~~:~ars ~~go Today 
~ Gen. ,H,ulb J4fm$on tired a !f,ussiMade at the Rev. Oharles 
Co~hlln and ~~n.< 'Ruey Long (D-La.)~huJllmlli the chatl'ge ot 
"American Hinerh r.t'the Detroit priest. 
\ Too second SUI student salon af al1t opened with 45 works in 
011, water color and pastel, monochrome and sculpture. 

" t 

(Reader •• re IllvUed to txprell opln· 
loul In Ie.Uer. to 'be EdltGr. All lelle,. 
DlDd IDe'ude blnd.rUteD slrn.lure. 
aDd. a.dresse. - typeWrlUeD a.:11_.hares 
.re Dot a~cept.ble . Lettera becolDe the 
p.ope.ty or The »ally Jowan. The 
lowln reser'Ve. \be ,llht to .berteli, 
.elect reprele •• aUve leUen wben min" 
on the .aD1e lubJeet are received. or 
wUbbohl Jetters. Coat'lbuton 1ft 
IImUed 10 not mo •• than two I.tl ••• In 
any ~o~a .. y period. OpIDIDn. eKpre •• ed 
do aot .. eee .. ,lIy represent tbose ot 
Th. »ally Iowan.) 

Student's View 
TO THE EDITOR: 

With regard to Johnson Coun
ty District Judge GafCney's opin
ions about student car ownership 
(March 30, The Daily Iowan), 
J believe the students' point of 
view should also be expounded. 

The main purpose of a stud
ent owning a car is that 01 trans
portation. The vast majority of 
the student body a t this school 
are Iowa residents. 

Almost all of that majority 
spend some of their weekends at 
home. The cheapest and most 
convenient way for them to do 
this, is by operating their own 
cars. 

Dating Privacy 
Another reason for having a 

ca!' on this campus, is the lack 
of lacilities for privacy of dat
ing couples. Many frown on the 
traditional Saturday night neck
ing scene in front of women's 
housing units. 

The only way to prevent this, 
and similar situations at the 
Union and other places, is to 
provide a place where a couple 
can be alone. Cars, on this 
campus, are the only solution 
that seems satisfactory. 

Iowa City's facilities are, to a 
cerlain extent, limited. Cedar 
Rapids, and other neighboring 
lawns can make up for this de
ficiency if lhe students can get 
to them. To do this they need 
corso 

Free Use 
A great many at the under

graduate students here have had 
the free use at cars in high 
school. It seems only normal, that 
when they go to college, and 
are oldel', they should be allow
ed to retain this privilege. That 
a few abuse it by childishness or 
carelessness is nol a valid rea
son for punisl:ting the many who 
drive dany with safety. 

The ovelcrowding of parking 
facilities and the slreets them
selves is definitely a problem. 
Wilh more students coming to 
the university next year it will 
be an even greater problem, 

There are two possible an
swers in view. The first is to 
expand lhe ex:stlng facilities to 
meel the pro])1em, and the sec
ond is to restrict the number of 
cars on the streets by rules or 
laws. 

Seems Remote 
Since the former . solution 

seems remole, the latter should 
be examined. 

A rule such as Judge Gaffney 
suggests would solve the prob
lem, all Tight, but step on the 
rights of the stUdents in an un
fair and unwarranted way We, 
the students, are thc "foreign
ers" in this lawn. 

Yet we are the backbone of 
the town, and its major source of 
income. We demand no belter 
treatment than .owa City resi
dents, but it seems at times thai 

At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY'S SCIIEDULE 

8:00 Mornln~ Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Morning serenade 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Women's Feature 

10:00 News 
10 :15 KIIchen Concert 
11 :00 World 01 Ide •• 
11 :15 Opera Momen's 
II :30 Bonjour Mesdames 
11 :45 Wllllz Tim. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Musical Showcase 
1:00 Musical Chola 
I :55 Let's SIng 
2:10 Robin Hood 
2:55 Musical Inte.lude 
3:00 Radio Child Study Club 
3:15 Dental Heallh 
3:30 News 
3:45 This Is Tu.key 
4:00 Iowa Union RadIo Hour 
4:30 Tee Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportstime 
0:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. •. 
7:00 Passport to Mus ic 
1:30 ChJcallo Roundtable 
8:00 Broodway Tonight 
8:30 From Ihe Editor's D.,.k 
8:45 Melody TheaLre 
9:0.0 sesSion at Nine 
9:45 News and Sports 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
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Death of a Salesman? 

the town want~ to give us less 
than that. . 

Other Schools 
Other universities have coped 

with traUic problems of a simi
lar natut e by restricting the use 
or ownership ot automobiles to 
sophomores and higher. This 
plan would be reasonable. 

But I can't help wondering 
why ihe high school students in 
Iowa City should be allowed 
cars (which they don't need to 
get home 'to see their parents) 
when. the university students, 
who are older and therefore 
more capable, can't hllve them. 

I urge Judge Gaffn~ to re
consider his opinion. 

Garry Greenberg, Al 
B-83 Quadrangle 

Common Sense 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Monday night in Currier's 
norih dining room a girl SUdden
ly became ill and headed for 
the nearest exit. She ran 
against the doors, which open 
outward, but because ihey were 
locked she struck her hea,d 
against a panc of glass, shatter
ing it. 

North and south dining rooms 
each have one double door at 
the top of a short flight of stairs. 
Additional exits are Drovided by 
a service doorway on the nortb, 
half a flight below the main 
floor level, and by French. dom's 
on lhe courtyard side. 

The windows and doors have 
very small panes, too small to 
permit escape jn the event of a 
fire. 

Whatever ihe reason for lock
ing the doors, ,4t woutld seem in
significant indeed in comparison 
to the tragedy- which could oc
cur if a fire broke out during 
a meal. 

The Code of Iowa (sec. 103) 
specifically forbids the fastening 
of exit doors in college build
ings. But the responsibility rcsts 
not so much On the law as on 
plain common scnse. 

Susan Myers, A2 
Frances Ingels. Af 
E140 Currier hall 

I 
J 

Ode To The Judge 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The poem below was written 
after reading in Wednesday's 
Daily Iowan the comment of a 
distrIct court judge here on SUI 
students who have cars on cam
pus: 

I think that I might safely say 
Th3t autos now are here to 

stay. 
But our anachronistic city 

Considers it to be a Dity 
Thai students should be mob-

ilized. 
So they start to verbalize 
About lne 44 pel' cent or so 
Who own a cal' to come and go 
Across the bumpy cobble~ 

stones, 
Which raitle drivers to their 

bones. 
Now and lhen when on a 

bender 
A student rumples up a fend

er 
A judge who sits omnipotent, 
Self-righteous and so compe-

tent, 
Forgetting all the older folks 
When at us his finger pokes 
To tell ali of us other punks 
We are a bunch of thoughtless 

drunks, 
Devoid or lhe ability, 
Without responsibility, 
To operate successfully 
Our up-to-date motility. 
Now judges and most busi
nessmen 
Just drive to ·work and back 

again. 
Just twice a day they have to 

drive, 
Just down to work and back :It 

five. 
Of students they are ignorant, 
Of their rapid transcient 
Froln field house to East hall: 
They have ten minutes, judge. 

that's aIL 
Then back for dinner at 

twelve-thirty, 
Hot and panting, tired and 

dirty. 
Then off to class they rush 

again 
To be on lime (or their one

ten. 
Now, judge, you tell me 

s traight and true: 
Who needs a car most, me or 

you? 
I think ihere is a point to this, 
One which most of us seem to 

miss: 
To park there is no place 

downtown. 
You have to drive around and 

round. 
The city should build parking 

romps, 
But thei r purse has got the 

cramps. 
They won't dig down for one 

thin dime, 
They chatge the students wJth 

the crime 
Of causing all the parking 

thunder 
So lhey can wiggle- out from 

under 
The blame which now is sole

ly theirs, 
Of which they are the only 

heirs. 
So now I'm telling you, stern 

.official daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ItebUI are ICbeduled 

In &be President'l olrlee, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Graduate club 
folk and square dl!ncing - ' Wo
men's gym. 

Friday, April 1 
4 p.m. - Humanities society. 

speaker: Prof. Richard N. Frye, 
Harvard U. - Shambaugh lec
ture room. 

Saturday, April Z 
8-12 p.m. - "Spinsters' Spree" 

- Main lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. I 

Sund&-y, April 3 
7:30 p.m. _ I Union Board free 

movie, "Retreat, Hell" - Main 
1ounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 pJm. - Organ recital, Miss 
Margaret SnqdiTass-Methodisi 
church.;t. , 

Mond ,April' I 

2 p.m. - . iverslty Newcom-

ers club tea. 
8 !p.m, - Lecture by William 

Peden, "The Sickness of Modem 
Fiction" _ senale chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Tuesda.y, April 5 
8 p.m. - Humanities society, 

speak.er: Hrothgar J. Habakkuk, 
Oxford U., "English Landowners 
(1600-1800)" - senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Hancher Oratori
cal contest - housc chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, April 6 
7:30 p.m. - Harlem Globe

trotters vs. College All-Ameri
cans - field house. 

ThUl'llday, April' I 
12:20 - Beginning Enster re

cess. 

(For Information rerardlnr date. beyond lbt. lelledule, 
He ruervaUoDI ID &be oIllee 01 &be Pr_ldu', Old Capitol), 

_ ...... _---- ~ 

judge, ents. But that nee.:: no. be the present parklng arelt • 
That I bear you a 

grudge 
mighty situation in this community. Also an attractive parkin. 

For shoving oft upon to me 
The blame which does belong 

to thee. 
Dave Paularud, Al, 
Quadranrle A-3I 

Some of the present parking area could be made in the space 
problem is due to the excessive between Iowa avenue and lIar
parking a:ea~ surro~nd.ing many ket street west of East hall, 
of the prlDclpal bUIldings. No without removing the lew trees 

/ student wishes to, or should I in the west space. 
~ave to, leave classroom bulld- With proper utilization of pre-

Time Has Come 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The time has come to speak. 
To discuss all the injustices 
shown to university students by 
city officials and certain city 
residents would Tequire an en
tire issue of The Daily Iowan. 

But the suggestion that all 
students, except those persons 
physically unable to walk or 
married students with families, 
should not be allowed to. own or 
operate a motor vehicle while 
attending the university cannot 
be taken with a dry pen. 

First, automobiles are here to 
stay. For some this should be 
repeated. Automobiles are here 
to stay. Most people like them. 
Some people even own (thiS 
will make somebody cringe) 
two. 

MOItObe)' 
Students are people. (BItter, 

bitter cringe). And most of them 
obey the laws of ownership and 
operation of a motor vehicle. 

I see, therefore, no grounds 
on which a student should be 
discriminated against in operat
ing a motor vehicle In Iowa 
City. 

Second, car ownership reg u
lations by some schools are 
sigbted as justification for regu
lation by all schools - regard
less of the ecological situation 
Student car ownership or opera
tion regulations may . be defeas
able in schools with sizable en
rollments where the physical 
plant is located in a crowde'd 
urban area. 

Space Restricted 
In such areas space is restrict

ed and competed for by the lo-
cal residents or commercial es-

mgs every hour or two to feed f ·""'t· 1 . f the tu 
a parking meter. oresl'6" In p a'nIUl'II8 or -

Metered parking space/ tben, 
is the last to be iaken. This 
overloads non-mctcred street 
parkin!, areas Ilnd .lopen" 101 
areas. 

ture a utomQblle parkJng and 
traJll'ic ".prdhlems" there can be 
room for everyone who wishes 
to use this modern Dobbin while 
in Iowa Ci.ty. 

At times, however. thell! 
Expand Areas seems to be more empty space In 

If necessary, present open Iowa City than foresight - and 
areas could be expanded even nol alJ tbat space Is on !be 
more than the tripled space of groond. 
the last five years. Much add I-I 
tional space is available west ot 
the main library, :H!,jacent to the 

" 

R. E. Claus, G 
A-27 Quadranrle 

"Who ... me •• ?'l 

ta·blishments as well as by stud-
--~----------~------~------~------------

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notice. should be deposited wUh the editor 01 the editorial pale of The Dub IOWIII ID III 
newsroom, room ZlO, CommunJeationl center. Notices mUlt be submJtted by 2 p.M. tbe day preeNiII 
first publication: THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or lerlbly writ
ten alld slrned by a responsible person. No General Notice will be publisbed more than one WeM 
prior to tbe event. Notices of cburcb or youth fToup meeUnCl will not be publlsbed In tbe General ~ .. 
,Ices colUMn unle81 a.n event tak.ea place ),)elore SUflday mornJn,-. Church DoUCles sbould be d~"" 
wit, the Rellrlous news editor of 'I1Ie Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room no, CommunlcaU;o_ en' 

ter not later thin 2 p.m. Tbursday lor publleatlon Saturday. Thl: Dally Iowan reserve, tbe rl,b'" 
edit all noUees, 

ALL-UNIVERSITY C H E S S 
tournament will be held April 
12, 13 and 14, at 7:30 each even
ing. on the sunporch of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Entrance dead
!lne is April 7. 

CATALYST CLUB WILL 
meet April 1 at 7:45 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Tanford, 
1044 Woodlawn circle. ~bert 
Ray will speak on: "Facts About 
the Institute of pu~lic Affairs." 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
will hold a cost supper Sunday, 
April 3, at 6 p.m. Please make 
reservations at the center. 

ALL SUI'ERS INTERESTED 
in folk dancing are invited to 
join the crowd at the Women's 
gymnasium for the regular 
weekly session Friday evening, 
April 1, from 8 to 11 :30 p.m. 
Several new dances are . taugbt 
each ~eek. Instruction is espec
ially geared to welcome new
comers to the folk dancing 
world. It is suggested that you 
wear light, comfortable clothing, 
with low heels recommended for 
women. 

HILLEL EVENTS FOR THE 
week: Friday evening services, 
7:30; Sunday evening supper, 6; 
Reservations for the first Seder 
will be accepted by Mrs. Pritz 
Cohen, 8-0778, through today. 

FRESIDIAN Y OF THE YW
CA will meet April 5 at 4:10 
in the River room 01 the Iowa 
Memorial Union. An auction 
entitled "Spring Cleaning" wiJ1 
be held. Members are asked to 
bring old, unusa,ble items wr.ap
pad for the auction. The money 
will ,be used for Freshmen Y ac
tivities. 

--- I 
NOMlNATJON$ FOR THE 

Theta Sigma Phi ' Matrix Table 
awards aTe dl.\e April 4 at the 
CommunicatioriS center offlc~. 
Campus organizations may nom
inate arty undergraduate woman, 
in their membership, who has 
been active in service and lead
ership in campus affairs. Any 
Iowa City woman who has been 
active In commuplty servlee and 
publlc affair~ is eligible, upon 
nomination by any organization 
to which she belongs . . Campus 
nomination blanks are available 
at the Office of Student Affairs; 
Iowa City women's blanks may 
be obtained at tlie office in the 
Communicatlon.s center. 

NEWMAN CLUB ACTIVIT
ies this week: Today, 7' p.m. 
executive council; 8:15 p.m. ' re
llalOus discussion of. "Eucharist 
in Latin and Byzantine Rites;" 
Sunday, 5 p.m. m,rrla" .... 1'. 

with Msgr. J. D. Conway and 
Attorney J. Newman Toomey 
discussing marriage and the 
laws of the church and state, 6 
p.m. supper followed by social 
hour. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet Friday, April I, at 
4:10 p.m. in room 204, Zoology 
building. Dr. G. Edgar Folk, 
associate professor, department 
of physiology, will speak on: 
The adaptability of human sweat 
glands. 

THE SUI GRADUATE CLUB 
will hold its regular meeting in 
the Women's gymnasium at 7:30 
p.m, today. Entertainment will 
be square dancing with lessons 
for beginners. 

DR. GERALD P. IVANCIE. 
college of dentistry will speak 
on: "Some Clinical Aspects of 
Periodontal Disease," today, at 4 
p.m. in room 332, field house. 
The talk is sponsored by Physi
cal Education colloquium. 

THE UNION BOARD PRES
ents a free movie, "Retreat, 
Hell!" with Frank Lovejoy, 
Richard Carlson and Russ Tam
b1yn, Sunday, April 3, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Union lounge. 

SPINSTERS' SPREE, ALL
.university party 'co-sponsored 
by Central 'Party committee and 
University Women's association, 
will be held at the Iowa Mem
orial Union on Saturday, April 
2, from 8 to 12 p.m. The party 
will feature Woody Herman and 
bis :rhird, Herd in the Main 
lounge and Leo Cortimlglia in 
the River room. Traditionally, 
Spinsters' Spree is · the l' annual 
girl-ask-boy dance. Tickets are 
on sale at the Union des~ for 
$3 per couple. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMIT
tee applications lilre due April 7, 
at 5 p.m. and dm be turned in 
at the Union desk. Any fresh
man, sophomore or junior in the 
colleges of Liberal Arts, Com
merce, Engineering lind NUTSlng 
- or a dental student in his 
third year out 'of high school -
may apply by bein'g nominated 
by his housing unit or by sub
mitting a petition signed by 
twenty members of his class. 
T't'elve members, three fresh
men, tour sophomores, and five 
Juniors,' with no more than six 
members of one sex, will make 
up the 1955-56 committee. Can
didates wlll be selected on the 
basIs of their desire and qualU~
cations for the position . • Appli
cation torms are avallable at the 
Union desk. 

'lfYCHOLoQY COLL~VI-

urn will present a talk by . Prof. 
Starke R. Hathaway of the Ulli· 
versity of Minnesota entitled 
"Clinical Intuition and Inter· 
ence Accuracy," at 10 a.m. Sat· 
urday, April 2, E-I05, East ball. 
Coffee will be served after the 
talk. 

PROF. HROTHGAR J. HAB· 
akkuk, Oxford university, wl\\ 
speak on "English Landowners: 
l600-i 800," Tuesday, April 5, at 
~ p.m. in the senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. The- talk is spon
sored by the Graduate coUe,e 
and the Humanities soclety. 

APPLICATIONS FOil or· 
fices on Women's Recreation as
sociation ~epresemtative board 
may 'be obtained !from the bulle· 
tin Iboard at the Women's gym
nasium. Positions open for IP
poihbment are !pub1Jclty, loolball 
lecture and dance club cbaimlell, 
and gall, volle>'ball, :bowli'J\l, 
basketlball, mixed vo}}eyba\l 
amd swimming sports heads. All 
WRIA members are uJ'ged, to ap
ply, and applications are due 
Friday, April 1. 

APPLICATIONS FOR T8I 
1956 Hawkeye editor and busi
ness manager should be ,fUet! 
with the office ot the school of 
journalism, 205 Communications 
center, by 5 p.m., April 11. AP
plications must include a ' w~itten 
summary of publications experi
ence, an outline of a lIugaeated 
program, and be accompanied by 
a letter from the registrar eerti
fying good scholastic. starl~ 
and giving cumula'tfve Jrlde 
point aVl!nige ' through the fint 
semester. Appllcants nee not 
be journalism students, nor)a" 
had experience on SUI PU~UCl
tions. Interviews and election by 
the Board of Trustees of ~tudent 
Publications, Inc. will be held 
April 12. 

PROF. RICHARD N. nil. 
Harvard university, will speak 
on "The Religious Situation iD 
Iran: Past and Present." I'rlda7, 
April I, at 4 p.m. in Shamba\JIII 
Lecture room, University Hbn
ry. The talk is sponsored b1 tbe 
graq.uate college, tlie sCh.ool 01 
rellgion and the humaniU. so' 
ciety. 

A SPECIAL MEETlNO •• 
the University Camera clqb, to 
discuss color slides, wUl be' blld 
today at 7:30 p.m. in 'rootl 
40::, Botany building. Mr. G0r
don Kent wlll be in cba$ 
Kent would llke each pInoI 
havIng a collection of 'coW 
sIJdes to bring 10 to U (eltIIer 
35 mm: . or 2x2) to be .110WII _ 
explained. If you hav. no cal. 
or .lide., com, anywl)' • 
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Coeds have discovered the ---------------------.;.:~'1r'----.:..-~=--------...".;;,:...:. 
usefulness of flals. These low
heeled shoes range from the 
popular Capezio to the ballet 
slipper. and are worn with 
spring and s ummer outfits. 

This spring there is an almost 
limiU~ss choice. Flats seem to 
be the shoe pictUre for keeps. 
and the variety of new maler
lals Ilnd trims, plus firmer soles 
and better tit makes them both 
more practical Bnd more appeal
jng to the coed. 

For casual and weekend wear, 
11ats are seen in summer shades. 
In shag, suede. smooth leather 
and fabrics. 

Varle'y of Shades 
New pastels In caU, kidskin 

or reptile are just the thing to 

SPRITZ COOKIES 

Its always a good Idea to keep 
a suppLy of cookies on hand tor 
tilling the school lunchbox and 
lor light refreshments when the 
youngsters bring home friends 
after school. Your house will be 
a popular gathering place when 
,youI' cookie ,box is lilled with 
these yummy spritz cooklesl 

The necessary ingredients for 

wear with cottons, batistes, dl
mities and lawns - to class or 
to a party. 

Tiny heels add greatly to the 
chic of many of the new flais. 
Baby heels, ellher paoc ke or 
miniature French, are v"Y pi
quant, especially with a slim 
platform to match. 

A typical example is'1He dr s 
flat of palest mauve pink kid
skin, with a naTrOW platform 
and baby Louis heel of black pa
tent. SparkUne jet nailhe d on 
the vamp pjek up the theme. 

trawdoth for Sununer 
For midsummer w r the 

straweloth flats In wh1te, black 
or natural straw with square 
vamp, narrow contrasUne sale 

the Most EltgibJe Bachelor on 
Camp.us of 1~5. Polling booths . 
will be open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 
lJ).m. in Cunder hall, Westlawn 
and SohaeHer hall. Women must 
'present ttJeir ID card 1.0 be ell
giible to wte. 

Mr. MEBoc and his two run
ners-up. will be presented Sa tur
day night at th anDUal Spin
sters' ~ree.r ~cket.s are avaU
albl~ 'for " a rouple for the 
dJnce. whi.Ch will be held !rom 
6 p.m. to midnight :in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Woody Herman 
and his orchestra wlll lurnish 
music. 

Candidllte~ are Howard Wolf, 
A3. Elgin, Alpha mpsllon Plj 
Donald Hampton. A2, Glenview, 
lJl., Alpha Tau Omega; Kenne!.h 
Ploen. E2. Olinton, B La Theta 

aod straw fiowrr heeL 
A brilU nt hll1'~uin B 

cloth on rub~r ole, one of th 
new wa hable flats ju t intro
duced. i.s for all-around spo 
wear. Flats in gay lerry doth, 
spattered with big wh Ie polka 
do • orne with ma!chlnl carry-
all gs lor the:> hare or 
patio. " 

Colorful fruit i anoth r popu
lal' trJm 1Qr c ual war. Th 
drc . er $hoes have pelrl orn -
ment, ' clUB r, of l ric or 
plastic . flow 1'S, or ' mbroidered 
motifs. 

ophlaUe ted FI 
For city wear. coeds hav dl

covered 50phl tic ted n ls thai 
pick up the tricks of more for-

Pi; James Sheely. A2, Ollnton, C M M b h D TEd 
~~~ie~h,iber:~u~': ~~' A4. ivic usic em ers ip rive 0 n 

four dozen cookies are: Andy Christensen. ca. Ames. Memberships may b(' pur-
% cup margarine Delta UiPSilon; John McLaughlin. eha ed for th Iowa City Civic ho pital may purchll tud nt 

A3. Waterloo. Phi Delta Thet.a; Music association until S tur- member hips tor the p tients. 
1 cup sugar S tan ley Engman. A4, Des day at 6 p.m., when the group' Two hundred m mber hlp for 
2 eggs Moines. Phi Epsilon PI; James annual membership drives ods. ho. pltal patients w re purchn _ 
1 tsp: vanilla extract Sackett, ~l, Sioux City. Phi Headquarlers ror the drive Ilrc d last y r. 
( tbs .. cream I Ga/ll'lTl.ll Della; John Mitchell. 0, locllted in the lobby ot the Jet- Concerts arc h Id In Macbride 
21,4 ' eups sifted flour Pooahon\1a8, Phi Kappa ; Robert 'terson hotel. Th pricc of mem- auditorium. No ain,le adml.-

Fer~n. A2, Dayton. Phi Kap-, bershlp is $6 tor adults and $31 sion to thes(' (,Vl'ni! may b 
1A tsp. baking powder pa Sigma. lor students. purchased. Memberships IIr 

],4 tsp. salt 'Ronal~ . Bunten, A2. Des Persons purchosini membcr- ttans!erable to any Civic Mu~lc 
l;(r lsp~ .nutmeg Moines. PI Kappa Alpha; Thotp- ships by Friday liTe eligible to associa tion In the United Stnte . 
1 V2 squares unsweetened choco- as 'salke~d, A3. Burlington, Slf~ attend the Clarnmae Turner Anyone de irln, more 1ntor .. 

". late meJ.ted rna Al;p'ha Ep..il.on; Rdbflrt concert Friday at 8 p.m. in Moc- matlon may call 8-S6J 1. 
, . Groom, 04-. Des Moioos, ~ Id I b I 

Crfain margarine. Add sugar Ch" J k P 'n .. C3 MoH Y br e a dltor um y pr nt ni 
I I I. IIC (!!PPI..... . . eor , their dues receipts 

gradua Iy. creaming untli light m., Sigma Nu; Ril:hard Means. . 
and t1uffy. Add eggs and heat C3 Des Moines S1Z!'na Phi Ep_ New members fill out ballot 

PiKA's Hold 
Scholastic Dinner well. Stir in vanllJa extract and sil~n; Frank oIUaspy. A2, Des slips indlclltlng rIve choices 01 

cream. 51ft together flour, bak- Moines Theta Xi ' WiJtllam Sea- e&certs they would like durloi 
ing powder. salt and nutmeg. berg. A3. Moline.' HI .• Hdllcrelt, the coming year. The latcnt 
Add to margarine mixture. and 'l1homas Rush, CSt Sioux commlltee selects th artists on 

.. about one-fourth at a tim.e. mix- Oity. Quadrangle. the basis 01 thcse ballots . 
II,: Ing weH after each addillon. Pictures of i'be other 12 candi- Anyone desiring to donate 

A bean and stenk scholar hJ.1) 
dinner was h d rt>cently by 
members ot PI Knppu Alpha so
cial n mlty. T-Ixlne t aks 
were rvcd 16 members receiv
ing a grade point ot 2.5 or above. 
while t !below a 2.:5 were 

J \ Divide dough in halves. Leave dates appeared in Tuesday's and memberships to pati nLs at Oaic-

' . 
, 
" 

one hal! plain. To other half Wednesday's Daily Iowan. dale sanltoriu~ or Veteran's 
add cooled melted chocolale and ----..:-------------------- ved beans. 
mix we ll. Fitl cookie press and 
fbrm cookies on ungreased bak
ing sheets. Bake In moderately 
hot oven (400 degrees F.) 8 to 
10 minutes. If desired. 4ecorate 
cookies with colored sugar be
::iore baking. Or the baked cook
ies may be decorated with eon-
1ectioners' sugar icing and coco
nut. nuts, or candied fruits. 

Tips for Freezing Combination Dishes RdberL Baker, AS, Humboldt. 
was rec~z d for receiving a 
grade point of S.8, the Mihest In 
the 1ra Lernity, 

CAREER DAY SPEAKERS 

!Many homemakers are pretty 
much up on their AJ3Cls of meat 
freezing but often do not know 
too much about freezin:g oooiked 
combination meat dishes. Here 
are some tlips wtlich may be 
heJ.pful: 

11. Stews, soups, casseroles, and 
spaghebti S8.l,Ices '7 all may be 
frozen for use later. 'When freez-

• Five sur staff members will ing s~, slightly undertOOk 
speak at the annual Kc.ssuth the veoge.tables as thllY wUJ soften 
county career day at Titonka ]'ul1ther dUl'in¥ cookling and re
next Tuesday. They are Lester heating later. It is preferable to 
G. Benz, school at journalism in- omit <potatoes and add th.ese 
struetor; Ptof. Ralph Ellsworth, when rehelltlng as they tend to 
director of university libraries; IQiooome mushy when frozen. 
Mark nale. director of the school 2. Cool tlhe cooked dlsh as 
of soeial work; Rachel Smith. in- Quickly as possible, then pack in 
structor in the college 01 nurs-, a freezer car,ton. 
ing, and Donald Rhoades of the 3. Meat sandwiches may be 
registrar's office. :frozen. Wra.p each sandwich, in-

WiliarCl's _ .. 
Special Pre-Easter Showing 

Stunning 

• SHORTIE C0AIS 
'hat Are DiHerent 

, $2500 
AIIO Beautiful Colon In . 

New, , • . 
• LONG COATS 

Orlpn and Calhme,. Ilendl 

'4995 

• SHORT DRLOII $3995 

.. Willard's . 
APPAREL SHOP 

'30 ICId MI'","gto" ' 

dividually but do not 1nclude 
mayonnaise or letLLlCe. 

4. Use frozen combina 'on 
meat dishes within tOlbout tI 
month. 

I.e JJe WI llig. assl !.ant coun
selor to men, and Mrs. Willli 
were guests. Wlllltg addressed !.he 
group Qn the 11'I"II)Ortance ood 
meaning of &fades. 

Spring Weather Calls for 

• 

Bress Flats 

Colon: 

Avacaclo 

Panama 

by WEA THERTEENS 
Over 50 Years of 
Fine Craftsmanship 

Colon: 

Black Kid 

Red Kid 

White Kid 

126 E. Walhlngton St. 

CIGARETTES 

~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

freshman Y 
Plans Auction' 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

. , • without lDI' Olll' BrWal 
uvl~e1 ••• In I1&UOM, Nap-

kl, Makh, Weddlq 
Boob. eit. 

HALL'S 
1!'7 11th Dllbll4" 

rdJcy brings you 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
months and month of having luxury

London tyle 

'ATINTS .INDINC. 
An entirely new concept In c:liarette 6ltratlon. A. 
filter tip of pur18ed ce1luJoee,lncorporatlnj ActIvated 
Charcoal, a filterina lubatanco world-famoul al a 
purlfyini aaent, notably for air, water and beveraaea. 

Flurn t.u",lon. Ih" \\orlJ' rot r 01 ( hilllll Cur men, om 
th l) ),1fI1I r ~Il:l\'in~ BOllI. Thi til lingui Ilt'd ~IIP - 1m· 
1'111 "' 01 (111111 Engl:Jnrllll1d pOl'kog"t'd in Amrrir - hould tIIive 
}Illl up 10 i 11"'11111. of . hudng lu'-ur). The rich lUI her 
\ ill thn }war,l. ,,,,Ih.·,\ the (0' IHI 011('11 tll(' ~kil1 in 
\ lrlI: r1 r l)\l ra hi"lI . I our r8111Jlu lIlnre, 1.25. Milker and 
,Ii II il'II I11 I"< fClr l . ~ . A., Ylirdley or Lund n, Inr. ew York. 

nOllVCT OJ' ~~(/QC'CU.e~'I¥I~ 

POSITIVELY 7 HOURS ONLY, SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M. 

World Famous Precision Model BRAND NEW 

Round Bobbin Sewing IMachine 
Darns. Embroiders - Sews Forwards and Reyerse OYer Pins. Etc., Without Att. · ! Re. $149.50! Advertised in Vogue, Look, McCall's, Etc. - SAVE $109.55! ! 

~ While They Last! Now $3 95 This Sale Will Not Ie lepeatedl : 
~ Get Yours Nowl Only ! Positively Only at Hours Adyertisedl a 
~ rJlz., *MONEY BACK GUARANTEE! = 
~ !lee Oar NO MONEY DOWN! NO INTBRESTI -

. World Famoal (Y oor Credit Mat Be EetabUahed) = 
~ VIGOREW :i 
~ Aute.aic ii 
o ~~" ~ 
~ g .. lachiae ~ 
~ Safe $100 .. 

= $ 
~ Without Attachments! :;t 
rill Thne MAGIC AUTOMATIC MA- 51 
~ CHINES, brand new 1~55 modelA, do ~ 
.. eYerydd., widlOllt attach .. ents. Sew. '=' 

on bullons, mellda. QrJIJJ, makell buttoa-

Z~o holell, bUndstitchell, zi,-u,1, hems, = 
monocn.... elDbroidera, ourcut lpo 
pUqUeII, forwud a .. d fererae. Enn a 
he,-inner leW. like an expert. Thoo ..... 
of dine .. achtnell 10141 for $298.00 -
NOW at die 1Ulheard of pri~e of ONLY 
SHU. complete. SA VB $149.951 LIFE
TiME GUARANTEEI Today oDly! 
While they IlItI Factory repHieDta
tit'eII on duty 10 to Ii ~. II. 

THE 

BEACON 
AECT •• C SHOP 

J.." 5 S. Clinton St, 

Chack these 14 Deluxe hilt.res: 
• STA.~DARO PARTS AVAILABLE 

ANl'WlIEREl 
• Boilt·in Oanat!' 
• NIl .. bered Teuioa Dial (eUablates 

ruesslnf) • Be" Forwanl'" Baekwut 
• Snap On, Race for ealY deaninc • Powerful AC/DC Motor 
• Special Cat Hook to elimlute J .. lln",. SilDpliAed F_ c..1nIl 
• Finler-H.p Stit~ ReJulator • BeVel! 8,... 
• Automatic Bobbm-willdu • Euy.t.-Ra.! bItnetJea Beet 
• Sew. Over PiIUl OJI rlt ............. 

COMPARE WITH ANY MA KINE COSTING , .. 9.50 a MODI 
Notice! Positivel No Machines Sold At Is Priee Alter Salel 

POSITIVELY 7 HOURS ONLY, SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 10 A.M. TO I ,.M. 
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(ongress OK's Masse';" "DemQcriuy 
Servicemen's Needs ~True Liberals' 

GreekWeek cheduled for May 11·1'5 
G~eek Week, discontinued on 

the SUI campus two years ago, 
will' be revived this spriltg, May 
11 lhrough 15. The week is set 
aside Cor a united eUort by all 
the SUI fraternities and soror
itics on projects and ot her ac
tivities. 

Exchange dinners throughout 
the whole Grek system will be 
held May 11 and 12. Instructors 
and Iowa City businessmen will 
be invited by the various houses. 

S veral public service projects. 
Involving approximately aoo SUI 
frh\crnity men and 600 sorority 
wotben, wili be held May 14. A 
piCDic will be held that noon for 
the(whole group and lield events 
wiJ) take up the afternoon. The 
pic6ic and games will probably 
be reId at City park. 

, O~tside Dance 
That evening an outside dance 

will be held. During the evening. 
the one best fraternity and soror- l 
ity skit wlll be selected. l 

The skit will be picked from! 
a field of 20 to be presented by 
the groups. The Greek Week 
committee will pick five from 
an earlier presentation, and those 
five will be presented May 14, 
when the best one will be chosen, 

Greek Week will be climaxed 
the afternoon of May 15 with an 
outside gath.ering of all Greek 
members. A General Motors ed
ucational consultant will speak 
on a topic concerned with the 
idcflS of fraternity living. 

Nso on that afternoon the 
mcj;t outstanding fraternity man 
wiU be presented. 

I 

E,sl Germans TQ Up 
Road Tax 1o Berlin 

BERLIN UP) - The East Ger
man Communist regime said 
Wednesday it will increase tax
es on highway traffic between 
West Germany and Berlin. West 
German authorities expressed 
fears the new levies would ser
iously impair the isolated city's 
lifeline to the West. 

The East Zone government 
artnouncement said tolls on 
trucks, passenger cars and other 
vehicles using the 1l0-milc sup
er:highway between Berlin and 
the West will be drastically in
creased Friday. 

The Communists said the 
Western traffic is so heavy the 
elftra funds are needed to. keep 
the Soviet Zone roads in repair. 

Hangs on Cross 23 Minutes 

K1USHNA VENTA, leader of the Fountain of the World religious 
order, nangs from a hilltop cross where his followers placed him 
early this morning. The group said it wa reenacting the, pa;sBlon 
and death of Jesus Christ. Venta, who describes himself as·' the 
son of God, carried the ~ross 'Up tho hillside al\-lhls folJo'~erll. tor
mented him. then hung oil it· for 23 minutes. "Is wrists wei. se
cured with rape. The group regards. March 30 as the true date of 
the crucifixion. Initials a.bove his head repreSent Roman words 
for "Jesus of Nazareth, King of the Jews." 

Police Discuss Stop Signs 
Complaints create too many days in the Iowa Center .for Con-

stop signs compared to the num- ti nuation Study. . 
ber put up as the result of stud- It was noted that traffic' en
ies of accidents at intersections, gineeri ng in Iowa has been lim
a group of Iowa police ofIicials Hed to state h ighway commis
observed here Wednesday. sion work and to ' stUdies of 

Members of the command of- parking and traific congestion 
Iicers school agreed that most within city Hmits. But the, .field 
cities lack data to' show that of ·intersection study is "wiqe 
stop signs may not be needed open with opportunity," Ri\)hard 
when, for instance, the first ac- Holcomb, sUlpoiice $ci811tiSt, 
cidcnt in five yea r's at a certfl,in pointed out. He, suggested that 
intersection arouses a petitioning ' cities chart each year Uheir top 
group of anxious citizens. 10 accident intersections, 

A panel led the 40 police or- ConSidering the role of the po-
ficers in a discussion or planning lice in education, one ofCficer 
to prevent traffic problems observed that "talking to young
through engineering and educa- stcrs now may save us a lot of 
lion. They arc meeting for three work late!'." 

-------

8 Rebel· Convicts Pay Raise. G~!:e ~~:! ~idhe~~~ -Eil-'gh-t &ta-te-wid-e gro-ups-sent 

I WoASHlINcrroN (IP) - Con - al¥eeci as a historian With "those rElPresentatlives to the meeting. 

E d 3 D R t gress, moving ra<pidly and with- who believe Ulat power wiil not Dr. Henry G. Harmon, Drake n - aye v 0 out Objection, Wednesday voted be a despotic power if it is a university president, was chair. 
a iPIlY raise averaging about 12 popular power." man. 

LINCOLN, Neb. (iP) - A 65- ----------
hour revolt by eight Nebraska convicts in the jail building, 
penitentiary c9Qvicts end e d sawed out a cell bar. 'He cap
quietly Wedllesday, on terms tured Miller at knife POint 'SUIl
)aid do'wn,Jby ~he governor. day mornin', .• when the ! guard 

Re}eased unharll1ed aod little went into the building to deliver 
the ~wors~ . for nearly three days tobacco to a prisoner. Swanson 
of. d~ention at knife point were was seized shortly thereafter, 
two guQ·ids and a hostage con- Notes twice were ex;<;hanged 
viet. I between the governor and the 

Since ' Sunday morning, con- prisoners. 
vlc~ a~dcaptives had been bar- Nine grievances dealing with 
l'lc!lded in the square, three- the band ling of jail prisoners 
story prison "jail" building used were listed by the rebels. The 
to house recalcitrant pri soners. governor termed some of the de!-

The wind-up to the war Of mands reasonable and said some 
nerves began about 11 p.m. already had received attention. 
Tuesday when the hungry rebels But he insisted that there would 
telephoned to ask for interviews. be no compromises and no dis-

Gov. Victor E. Anderson talk- cussion until guards were re
ed with four of the men, one at leased. 
a time. Newsmen and photographers 

15 Days were denied access to the pris-
He told them what punish- oners, even after the revolt end

me~t they would get - 15 days ed. 
in the "hole" and 60 days in 
solitary confinement. Soviets To Publish 

The "hole" is the name given 
the 1il'st floor of the holdout Vishinsky's Writings 
building, containing small, bar
ren cells. The upper two floors 
bave confinement cells. 

All eight rebels accepted the 
punishment order and at 3:15 
a.m., the two guards walked out 
of the captive b . ding into the 
glare of floodligh . 

Thirteen minu s later the 
convicts began to merge. They 
walked unescorted to the offlce 
of Deputy Warden John Green
holtz. 

Hot Meals 
Hot meals went to the famish

ed captors and captives alike 
The only food they had eaten 
since breakfast Sunday was a 
loaf of bread, some sugar and 
grapefruit rinds. 

The happy guards, Eugene 
Swanson, 34, and Warren B. 
Miller, 43, told newsmen they 
were well treated. The meager 
food supply was shared with 
scrupulous fairness among all, 
they said. 

The rebels w "pretty coc-
ky" and "could have stayed two 
weeks if they wanted to," said 
Swanson. "They were a detel'
/)'lined bUl'\ch." They gave up 
when they realized "the futility 
cif their sHuation," he added. 

John S. Ward, one of the 12 

LONiDON (JP) - The Soviet 
Aca4emy of Sciences is going to 
puiblish bhe WlI'ibings of the late 
Andrei Vishlnsky. the Moscow 
re.dio announced Wednesday. A 
deputy foreign minolster who was 
lon.g Russia's spokesman in the 
United Nations, Vishinsky w~s 
regarded in bhe USSR as one of 
the world's ou'tstanddlllg authotl
ties on intemational laIW. 

(ity Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rhoades, 
109 Finkbine park, a girl Wednes
day at Mercy. hospital. 

MI' and Mrs. Robert Goss, 1026 
S. Clements st., a boy Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
John Frauenholz, 93, 620 S. 

Dodge st., Wednesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

POLICE COlJRT 
Dwayne E. Schneider, 1031 E. 

Market st., was fiped $7.50 
Wednesday on a charge of oper
ating a vehicle bearing out-dated 
rcgistration . 

per cent for personnel in the IMosse spoke at a session of Discussion leaders included 
armed: torees. the Iowa conference em individu- M{)6se; President J. W. Maur:ker, 

Passing by voice vote on both al freedom <D$Oussing the proper Iowa State Teadlers ooileae, and 
sides' at the Ca/pltol, the mea- bal'ance bellweenl,Jlational secur- FIred Milier, Des Moines, former 
sure went to President hen- ity and fodiVl~al freedom. Iowa supreme court justice. 
howeJ; I6>r signatlire. M be ,8ICts lIe said , ' / ~e ' oruy defense 
todaiY, the increases ~t; ~~y asajnst de~Usm is a strong 
l,700,QOO officets ' and' welt ' WI)l~vemrn.d ; ,,<&oil is demo
~come effective the nex\ day, 'rrradc." . of!~ jlddE\d that a good 

The ~jnlstratiop - b A.P It e d de:lJlWfacy I,tcio' must contain 
bill was' desLgned tb ke~ I per- "tme- , U~~, { who are not 
sonnel With e",perlc~ and Slpe- a¢raid: , to ,, "stand against the 
ciwlized .talents from dro~lnog criUcw, ~h develops trom 
out of service, thereby trhnn'ldng their t pu"!.'dre if.o conform." 
their training> costs and operate --'-' ...:' ...... ..---------
more effectiveLy lin the race of 
pro-jooted' >cuts. - jn.. 8.Ui11hbr~d 
strenJgth. T,hey are Illalted to go 
down from sll,ght1y more th<\n 

. " 

Labor Educationalists 
To , Discuss Job Outlook 

three. miLlion men to abou.t 2,- AlpproximateJY' 40 education 
850,000 in .another 15 months. leaders cit. the United Rubber, 

Only enlisted men and wall'- Cork ·' Linoleum and Fllastic 
rant officers with at least two Workers ot America-OIO will 
years in uniform and commis- ' meet in the Iowa Center for 
sioned 0IMicen; with three years' Coritinuatioo Study Saturday 
service wiJl benefit from mpjor and Sunday. 
feature~ of .the le~lation. They The meetin'g is under the 
are ord;narJly oIJiligated tor that I d )..,- of William Abbott of 
much rtlme anYlWay. ea ers .. ,,!, . . 

Russel said the aim was to Akron, 0., assistant dN'ector o.f 
boost the rate of rreenlistmen.ts the education department of ,the 
to about 50 per cent. U!RC~WIA-Oro. . Th~ program 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
Suoin, an 

Attractioe Pro/c .. ioll 

Doctor 01 Optometry 
DEGREE 

IN THREE YEARS 
ProieNional RecOlllition by U. S. 
Dept. of De( ... nd Sel. Service. 

Two LUI. Ey. Clinic. 
Univeraity Envirohment. New 
Dorm. and Apartmenta on lar .. 
adjoinirl. I. I. T. Campus. 
Your Liberal Arto Credits Ap
plicable for Entrance (60 Seme.
ler Credits in Speci6ed Coone •. ) 

CHICACO COLLECE .1 
OPTOMETRY 

3243 South Mlchl~.n A.onu. 
Tochnol"",C.nt_, Chl .. ~o 1',111. iPersonnel in the lower g,rades will IMlude a dlscusslon 01 the 

would receive ,the largest per- ee~mp~lo~Y'~m~en~t~ou~tl~00~k~f~0~r~1~~~5~5.;..~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
centa,ge boost. In. the :wttom • 
rungs, a private'/> momhly pay ' . "l ~ 
WQuld jump 8:57 ~er cent to ~ 
$98.80 after bwo ~.rs . A sec- Ij J I . /J 
ond lieutenant or ensign wou.ld f1V. ~ e . .' onarafulafe 
reCeive $200.40 Miter three years, , d 
a 25 per cent h~ke. 

To Stay Out of Wage 
Dispute Mitchell Says BARNEY'S D-X ' 

NEW YORK (Al) - Labor Sec
retary James P. Mitchell 5aid 
Wednesday the government will 
not interfere in bargaining on 
the guaranteed annual wage 
unless there is a national emer
gency. 

"Issues that develop between 
the employer and the union are 
a matter for the employer and 
the union to settle," Mitchell 
said in a 'l'adio interview. 

WINS CONTEST 
Dms MOLNm (Al) - J oe 

Dra'ugh, 17, Purcell, Okla., won 
the re-gional contest in the Am
erican Lel¢.on oratorical contest 
Wednesday in competition with 
winners from three other states. 

Aro Lubritorium Equipment 

Furnished by i 
,I' 

The Breese CQ.~: Inc. 
.~ i ~. 

lowa City, Iowa .~ 

. ..., 

FRIDA¥ SATURDAY ~ 
APRIL ·1 and 2 

'BARNEY'S NEW MODERN [INN STREET o.~X ST~lJ0N·" __ .. 

FREE! FREE! ~. FREE! FREE! FRFE! 
Be Sure To Register for Valuable Free Gifts' • • • , 

Boys or Girl's Bicycle Firestone Television Set • 
No Purchase Necessary You Need Not Be Present To Win 

. 

FREEr Set . ot " 6 'rumblecs! WiJb Pur~lIase ot 8 or_ More Gallons" 01 D~X 
[ulJ-ricating -Gasoline During Our G;and Opening "'~~ 

• • ' I I • ~~ \ , , 

We Carry a Coniplete Line of Firestone Tires-Bat teries-Home and Auto Supplies 

Complete Lubrication-Washin'g and Waxing-Free Pickup and Delivery-Car Accessories-Towi ng-Minor Repairs 
• r .. • . ~ ,..... ! , 

Car Serv~ce While. You-Shop • AAA Service • .. 1 

9 P.M. 

I 
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• 

'J"RIt DAIL T 10 

I 

" ., 

"~ ... ', .. C:On'g'ratulatiOriS, . Barney 
,f :. 

• 

ON YOUR NEW , . 

• . . 

Linn Street D-X Service Station 

, 

General Contractor '. 

J. W~ Barrows 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Phone 8·3232 

107 Second Avenue Coralville, Iowa 

" 

Thomas Electric , . 

Phone 7735 

19 E. Wash;ngton Str.et Iowa City, lo~a 
," 

Plumbing Fixtur'es . 

Reggie Eckhoff 
Plumbing and Heating Service 

Phone 9254 

608 Fifth St .... t Coralville, Iowa 

We Invite )'I u . . 
To S~ p At 

BARN E)1'S 

During His Opening 
r I 

Concrete Blocks 
by . 

, ' CORAL VI LtE 
PRODUCTS, Inc. 

Phone 8.2431 

Coralville, Iowa 

Interior .~~d f~t'eri'or 
._ . ' . ~ Decorating . 

by . 

Ray C. · lafferty 
DECORATING COMPANY 

Phone 7752 
1608 Kirkwood Avenue Iowa City, IOWQ 

Drag Line a'nd Excavating 
by • , . 

K~owling Bros. 
Phone 8·3535 or 4060 • 

Coralville, Iowa 

Ceramic Tile 
by 

J. T. U re Tile ,Co. 
Phone 2·5610 

515 Fourth Avenue S.E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

• 

Sheet Metal 
• by 

POTTERS , 

SHEET METAL fOe 
Phone 8-3520 

107 Second Avenue 

.. 
t 

., 

f 

} 

I , . 
" . . " , . 
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low,a' Ball Club Starting 
To Jell As. Trip ' Nears 
WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

SpOJo/d 
NEW YORK (JP) - A quick------~------= 

slzeup of som~ of the major but behind his quips is a keen 
league managers and their prob- baseball mind. Has llneup ' wor
lems: rjes, un'Cetl'tain ;pit::hing, and re-

Birdie Tebbetts, Recis~A~,tu" alizes that with the tadir:'g of 
and capable, and perhaps the Phil Hizzuto the team is losing 
most rea listk of them all in more than a little fehlow at 
slzln,g up his aS6ets and li9Jbill- shoristop. On something Of a 
ties. We'll awaJ:e tJ.'1at pitching Is spot, as this team is almost en
a major proble-m, and that the tirely his own, w~th few hold
terrifying power in his lineup overs from the Bucky Harris • 
could be o~fse-t by a leoole era. 
mound staff. Lou Boudreau, Kansas City -

Ma.yo Smith, PhUUes-A ser- Dapper and handsome and 
ene and a£fable fellow who has pleasant. Has dull>jous task of 
stepped up to a major league job trylntg to make the woeful A's 
without letbing it awe him. Will into a better ,team wtith only a 
tell you he needs a real power change 01 uni'torms, as there are 
hitter to hel,p Del Ennis, and fe.w new faces. 
LIlat if Curt Simmons tails to de- Stan Hack, Cubs-PopUJ1ar ev
liver, there wiH be real pitching erYJWlhere. But when you have a 
trolJ'ble. chronic second division club you 

Walter Alston, Dodcers-Cau- don't knoW' where to staI1t worry. 
tious and uneommuniocative. ing. 
Rrobalbly will have same team Al Lopez Indians - Poised 
as ,last year, only a year older, and a JiCaible. Not too many IProb
which milght hurt in some spots. lerns .with a team that won HI 
Won't say, but probably a!Ware games and has added still more 
the pennant hopes h~nge on re- power and pitching. 
eovery of Roy Csmpanella and Leo Duroeher, Glants-oCocky 
possible im,p.!'ovemenl in Don and manager of Lhe wOl'!ld cham
Newcome. pions. Problems? What prob-

CharIty ,Grimm, BraveJ - Jo. lems? 
vial and well-adjusted, and ev-
er.yibody's pal. Pretty well sa tis- Willie Pep Loses Split 
tied but a.dmHs ,the lack of flrst-
class cat<Clting to back u.p Del Decision to Cadilli 
Crandall is something of a prob- PARKS AIR FORCE BASE, 
lem. ]of Crandall shoU'Ld be out Calif. (JP) - Young Gil Cadilli, 
of the IIneUJP it would mean real opening a cut over Willie Pep's 
troUble. right eye in the fourth round, 

Charley Dressen, Senators - slowed the veteran featherweight 
EMerveseent and personahle, down Wednesday night to win a 
and talkat<ive beyond the call of split decision in their 10-round 
duty. His ,prOh<lem is to do bctJter nationally tclevicSed fight before 
with prac.ticaly the same team 3,800 Air Force men a{ thi s base. 
Bucky Harris had last year, and Judges Eddie James and Tony 
'it isn't going to be easy. Bosnich scored it the same, 56-
. Casey Sten,el. Yankees - A 54 for Cadilli. Referee Jack 
positive man who speaks out, I Downey had it 58-52 for Pep. 

. Sky Piloting 
' l:~,.~:A .W~')'.,,:: .. w,"~ .,..". ' y 

THE REV. BOB. RICHARDS, who won the pole vault at 14 feet, 
9!4 .inohes, 15 sho·wn trying lor a hl,her mark at the Pan Amerl
e~ Games last week In Mexleo City. In this Olle, elthe.cr a touoh 
01'· a. zepher Jostled the crossbar off. 'the scoreboard shows the 
mark at ',67 meters. 
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TRY ONE TODAY AT 

1-37 s. Riverside Driv.~·, 
"W.I.-McWane; Owner . 

Coach Otto Vogel 
Looking Ahead 

Inlier-City 
G'olde'n Glove 
Bouts Tonighl 

CHICAGO (JP) - A spirited 
NeY! York squad will try for an 
unprecedented second straight 
triumph over Chicago's best am
ateur boxers in tonight's 28th 
Inter-city Golden Gloves bouts. 
A crowd of 13,000 is expected at 
the Chicago Stadium event. 

The Gotham battlers won, 5 to 
3, in last year's competition at 
New York, but it was only the 
sixth triumph for the easLern 
team against 14 defeats and 7 
ties. 

As prevailed last year for the 
first time, tonight's meet will ,be 
based solely on the outcome of 8 
championship bouts, instead of 
16 bouts involving both champ
ions and alternates. 

Chicago's cause was weakened 
this week when Jess Bowdry, St. 
Louis' 160-pound winner in Chi
cago's Tournament of Champ
ions. and 147-pound champion 
Dick Wall of Omaha, were lost to 
the Windy City squad. 

Hawk Golf Team 
Not Set: Bucky 

Iowa's golf team has not had 
time to round itself into shape 
states Coach Bucky O'Connor. 

Prospective Jinksmen have 
been working on their own while 
O'Connor was tied up with the 
extended basketball sea son. 
However, Bucky points out lhat 
the golfers arc now waiting for 
the Finkbine course to open. 

Owner Dies, Then 
His Horse Wins 
BOWIE, Md. (JP) - Samuel 

Park, 63-yea r-oid Philadelphia 
racehorse owner, died at Bowie 
race track Wednesday only min
utes before one of the horses 
won. 

Brau Imp scored a 3 lh-length 
victory in the eigh th race, pay
ing $12.20. 

Park watched his horse sad
dled, then returned to his seat 
in the clubhouse. He died ap
parently of a heart attack be
fore seeing his hOl 50 win. 

Loo~ 'Your 

Sharpest 

in the 

.' 

.. 
Ie'or. you go 

home, lend 

By BOB HOOKER 
Nothing but earnest work lies 

ahead for Iowa's baseball squad 
which Saturday departs for Tuc
son, Arizona and an opening 
six-game series next week 
against Arizona's Wildcats. 

After stiff workouts Wednes
day 'night, tonight and Friday 
night, Coach Otto Vogel will 
pick his traveling squad for the I 
trip. Then on Mond:1y through 
Saturday mOl nin'gs next week a 
team practice will be held before 
the game each afternoon. 

Vogel apparently wants to 
take advantage of the fine Ari
zona weather as the H8Iwks get 
ready for the Big Ten season 
which opens April 22 against 
Purdue. 

Many Games 
For more than one month the 

temperature in Arizona has been 
above 80 degrees. Through 
Tuesday the Wildcats had play
ed 18 games and had swept four 
games Itom Utah last week. 

In lining Up' his team, Vogel 
has Don Bock and Jerry Leber 
available to do th~ catching. 
Experienced i t c her s Ron 
Schaeffer, co-c ptain Merle Jen
sen, Bill Dugal} and Bill Schoof, 
a recent additipn from the bas
ketball team, .wlll do much of 
the hurling in tpe opening series, 
although oth pitchers will 
make the trip to be on hand 
when needed. 

In the infield, which could 
be Iowa 's slro~est asset at pre
sent since all the indoor work 
during the bad weather did not 
hamper its work, Ted Jensen 
and Kirby Smith are still bat
tling for the fimt Il>ase job. 

Capps, Waldron. at Key.tone 
Ron Capps, co-captain with 

Merle Jensen, likely wlll get the 
call at second base. Don Wald
ron will be shortstop, teaming 
with Capps around the key
stone. Tl'lird base. duties prob
ably will go to Ken Kurtz. 

Outfielders, who )'lave been 
getting, as Vogel says, "a Jot 
of work since 1 we've gone out
side" are headed by Babe 
Hawthorne and Shalm Scheuer
man from the basketball team 
and Bucky Wallers. 

Most of the practice time thiS 
week has been devoted to play. 
ing games tin order to pres~u~ 
game conditions to the players 
and to give lhe pitchers mQre 
experience. 

Looking warily ahead, Voghl 
asserts, "We'll be (IS ready as we 
possibly can be for lhe contef
enee season - IF the weather 
holds up." Minnesota has play
ed some gam in the Southwest, 
and (ietendin, Big Ten champ 
Michigan state, M i chi g a n, 
Northwestern and Ohio State 
ale all preseQtly jn the South 
for games. 

Poor Weather 
Hits Swim Try 

VICTORIA, ''E. C. (JP) - Un
favorable weather Wednesday 
night again threatened another 
postponement of the attempt ~y 
Janice White, Toronto, to swim 
the 22 miles across the Strait ot 
Juan de Fuca to Port Angeles, 
Wash., today. 

Gale warnings forced the 18-
year-old girl to gi ve up hel' 
scheduled 3 a.m. start Wednes
day. A conference late Wed
nesday night was to decide 
wether she would try at 4 a.m. 
today. 

L 

• j 

DiMarco Gels 
DowlingJo~ 

DES MOINES (JP) - Al Di· 
Marco, 3D, a former Iowa qua,. 
terback, Wednesday was named 
football and baseball coach It 
Dowling high school here. 

The Rev. Michael Schwarte, 
Dowling athletic director, said 
DiMarco would take over his 
duties in the fall. He succeeds 
Paul Schramm who has accepted 
a similar position at Dyersville 
high school. 

DiMarco has coached football 
and baseball at Eagle Grove for 
fl ve years. During the lost seas
on, his football tl!bm won all 
eigh t of its sch(:d u led ga meso 

Frank Carideo, former all-

CURRIER GENERAL COUNCIL Wednesday"nh{bt heid an honorary dinner for Iowa's basketball 
team which recently took fourth place in the National Collegiate Athletic association's tournament. 
Enjoylnr tbe meal from lert to right are: Jo Ward. A2, Des Moines ; Bob George, A3, Deerfield , m.; 
Barbara Oliver, A3, Des Moines, and Deacoh Davis, A4, Freeport, III. 

• America quarterback at NoUe 
Dame, and one of DiMarco'! 
coaches at Iowa, recommended 
DiMarco for the Dowling job. 

Carideo said recen tly that Di. 
Mnrco "was ono of the smartest 
Cjuarterbacks I've ever coached." 

Change of Scenery May Not Help Athl etics-

Kansas City Club Fa(es Many Problems 
COULD BE 'THIS YEAR By Alan Mover 
r---------------------------~~ ' .. 
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Pisfons, Nals in (age Series 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (IP) - Fort 

Wayne will be facing a jinl.:, took evel· the Syracuse coaching 
while the Syracllse Nationals will duties. 
be fighting ovel'-cpnfidenlle This senson Syracuse bent Fon 
when they meet here tonight Cor Waync seve,l out of nine regular 
the first game in the final play- ~eason games. 
of[s for the Notional Basketball The Nats beat Doston and the 
association championship. 

Fort Wayne never has won an 
NBA game in Syracuse. The Na:s 
have whipped the Pistons 29 
times, losing 8, since AI Cervi 

Pist :lI13 licked Minneapolis in 
the semiCi nals of the eastern and 
\\ estern divisions to bring tbem 
together in the besl-of-s&ven 
"lVorld series" cf professibnal 
ba ~kclba ll. 

~ , " 

Going Home Tomorrow? 
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SUPERIOR "400" 
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Popular 
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WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (JP) 

- The Kansas City Athletics are 11), Bob Trice (4-8), John Dix. 
in a class by themselves. Unless on (6-9), and John Gray (3. 
they pull the upset of the year, 12). 
they appear doomed to finish in 

Art Ceccarelli, a draftee from Lhe American league cellar. 
Despite havin,g one of the best 

managers in the business in Lou 
Boudreau, the Athletics arc no 
more formidable in Kansas City 
than they werc last year in Phil
adelphia. 

tho Kansas City American lI.'!SO

ciation club, Cloyd Boyer from 
Columbus and Carl Duser, ~ 

lefthanded . fast bailer not cv~n 
Oil the roster, haye been the 
most impressive of the newcom· 
ers. With the exception of several 

haH-promising youngsters from ZernlaJ, Finigan 
their Ottawa and Savannah farm Gus Zcrnia]'s recovery flom n 
clubs, these Bre the same Ath- broken shoulder received I a 5 I 
letics who finished last in 1954 summer has heartened Boudre~u, 
with 103 defeats, a horrendous who intends to build his alta~k 
.236 team batting average and il around the siugging outfielder 
sickly .972 fielding percentage. and Finigan. Zernial, in left, Bill 

Not Enough Talent Wilson in center and Bill Renna 
in right, appear to be the regu. 

Boudreau has no illusions. He lar outfielders. 
knows he does not have enough 
talent to harass the better clubs Vic Pllwcr will be at first base 
of the league but he insists he against left-handed pitching. 
is not the least bit discourag2d. Don Bollweg will bat against 

right-handers with Power 
Perhaps Ewell Blackwell, Tom switching to the outfield. Heclor 

Gorman and Dick Kryhoskl, all Lopez, the best looking newcom. 
obtained irom the New York cr in camp, is giv ing holdover 
Yankees Wednesday, will be of Spook Jacobs a terrific ballle (or 
some held to the club. the regular second base job. Joe 

Despite their low state, the A'~ Demaestri appears to have the 
own two players coveted by short~top berth all seWed up. 
every olher club. in the league. Boudreau will . carry thlee 
They are Jim Finigan, standout catohers, J oe As troth , Wiimer 
Lhird baseman, and Arnie Por- Shantz and Al Robertson. New
tocarrero, a big right-handed comet Joe Bevan prClbat ly will 
pitcher. Both were freshman be kept for utility along with 
Clashes last season. Finigan, a holdovers Pete Suder, Elmer 
lhrow-in in !m ll-player deal Valo and Lou Limmer. Right. 
with the Yankees a year ago handers Ed Burtschy, GhnrJes 
proved a bargain, bnUrng .302 Haag and Camille Van . Brabanl 
and making the league's all-star probably will handle the bullpen 
team. Portocarrero, despite a 9- cho:es. 
18 recold, impressed everybody =_~\ __________ _ 
wit h his ability. -

Pitohlng IIeadache 
Boudrea u's biggest headache 

concerns his pitching. The con
tinued lameness of Bob b y 
Shantz' arm and the slow pro
gress of Alex Kellner has the 
pitching staff in a state of con
fusion. Shantz' ear also was tOrn 
Tuesday by a line drive. Unlcss 
the two yeteran southp1ws come 
through, Boudreau will have to 
depend upon such mediocres a<; 
Charlie Bishop (4-6), Art pit
mar (1-4), Marion Fricano (5-

Edward S. Rose laYS-
Our Business is over 111&etl 
rears old - we feel we arc aa 
Institution in the communi"
we ha.ve built our reputatl'l 
upon Proresslonal Ablllty 
Courteous Treatment and Fair 
Pricing - we want to plealll 
you - let us fill YOUR PRE· 
SCRIPTION and furnish Drull 
and Mcdicines -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque 

THE STETSON WHIPPET 
Light or dark shades, so light weight you 
hardly know you have a hot on. The right hot 
completes your outfit for Easter and after. 
Correct style. qnd colors for you. $10011 

EASTER IS APRIL ~1 0 

I 

I 
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A's Buy Blackwell Gio.nl Tip 
, IndIans; Last 

Dodgers Beat . 
Braves, 3·2 

Want to"RENT, BUY "or SELL 
2. Other Yankees Arizona Tilt 
WEST PALlM BEACH, Fla. (A» 

_ The Kansas City Athletics 
Wednesday bought pit c her s 
Ewell BJacl<lweU and Tommy 
Gorman and first baseman Dick 
Kryhoski from the New York 
yankees in a straight cash deaL 

The punchase price was an
nounced as "In excess of $50,
()()O." 

before he was trnded to Detroit. 
He came baek to the Yankees in 
a winter deaJ .from the Baltimore 
Orioles. 

TUSCON, Ariz. I The 
New York G niS and Cleveland 
Indians bade farewell to Arl
zoo for the 19M pring train
ing se son Wednesday, hookln, 
up In a free hitting game, won 
by the Giants, 12-11. an rootde 
Foster Castlemlon's ninth Innlnl 
sinll . 

OBlLE. Ala . The 
Brooklyn Dod, rs ot J im 
Wilson for two runs III e sixth 
innin, and a 3-t victory Wed
nesd Y. makJn, it two straight 
over the Mil uk Bra v 1n 
th ir homeward exhibition b e
ball tour. 

Wilson walked 
the sixtb. ndy 

Blackwell, once one of the 
flnest rlghthanded pitchers In 
the game wwle with Cincinnati, 
was on the Yankee voluntarily 
retired list last year, sutt£lring 
from a sore arm. 

The ca h deal came as a sur
prise, as owner Arnold Johnson 
and his aides were believed to be 
hatching a trade that wou1d send 
Arnold Portocarrerro, the A's 
righthanded pitcher, to the Yan
kees. 

Whether the cash deal was the 
forerunner to a trade was not 
Immediately determined. The 
Athletics are in dire need or 
lerthanded hitUnr, and Krynos
ki Is a power swinger who never 
Quite Uved \Jl> to expect Hans. 

New York entered lh ninth 
traUln, by a run, but Ued It up 
on two sinales, .n error and a 

crWee fly. Ca lIe man lh . 
Jlnlled In th wlnnln, run. 
~ if. '1'.,11 IN) •• %II .... -It.& '! 
Cln,lau II. .1 __ " II I 

peel In a inll 
broke a 1-1 tie. 

tour men in 
Amaro chip
s th Brook 

Mllw ukee threatened in th 
ninth, but Tom Sord t nned 
pinchhltt r Jim P ndl ton In re
lief after Ch rli White, Bill 
Bruton and Ed l ath had 
cll,pped Bob Darnell for three 
sln,les and a I un. 

• The"Daily Iowan In 
Gorman appeared in 11 games 

with the Yanks last year aUer 
belnrg brought up from the then 
Kansas City Blues of the Ameri
can association. His won-lost 
record was 3-2 and his eamed 
r4n ave-rage 3.88. He is n right
hander. 

Kryhoski, a veteNln lefthand
ed llrst baseman, served several 
years in .the Yankee organizabion 

Johnson, when he bought the 
Athleti rranchlse trom the 
Macks of Philadelphia, said he 
had $1 million to ~pend in Jrn
prov.!ng the club. This is the 
l1rst move to cqwe talent out
side the organlution with the 
ex.ceptlon of tI'ft! draft. 

Limping Fain 01. LiHle Help, 
But Tigers Banking on H'im 

SJ\RASOTA, Fla. - Although 
he Insists everything is just tine, 
tirst baseman Ferris Fain con
tinues to hobble through Ole De
troit Tigers' exhibition games. 

Manager Buck), Harris says: 
"The way he's going now, he 
couldn't outrun me." 

Fain's right knee - injuretl 
last season and aggravated dur
Ing the winter - has been the 
big question mark In the Tigers' 
training camp this season. 

Key to Hopei 
It is no secret that Harris Is 

banking heavily on the 33-year
old !irst boseman to help lead 
the Tigers into the !irst division 
tor the lirst time since 1950. 

Fain says he'll be ready for 
the opener April 12. "1'11 be all 
rIght," he muttered Tuesday aft
er aggravating the knee In n 

game against the New York 
Yankt'es. 

Though Fain played mo t of 
the games against the Yankee~, 
he was clearl, below par. His 
limp was noticeable. 

Hurt In IIde 
Fain has batted .222 this sprin,. 
The Injury was incurr d last 

June when he slid into catcher 
Sammy White of the Bo ton R d 
Sox. 

The Tigers obtained FlIln trom 
the Chicago White Sox In a Ix
player oUsea on deal. 

If Fain can't hold down first 
base this season, the Tigers will 
have to call on either Wayne 
Belardi, a spotty .286 hitter last 
season, or veteran Jack PhillIps, 
who played third base for Holly
wood In the Pacific Coast league 
last year. 

Irish Gridders Start Drills 
SOUTH BEND, Ind.(JP)- Notre I * * 

Dame's spring toobball practice 
go.t under way Wednesday with Landry New 
Coach Terry l3trennan re!rain-

* 
In'g from pessimism despite the Irl'sh Frosh Coach 
loss of 14 lettermen. 

That loss Includes six starting 
Unemen and two star backs. 

Brennan, who last season re
placed retired, Fral1.<k Leahy at 
the I-rish he>im, looked over 81 
candidlates reporting for the 
sprIng dl1ill and asserted: 

"We should have a pretty 
fair club. Just how good i.t is 
wlll depend on a lot of things
hard work and saUd progress, to 
mention the main ones." 

CHICAGO (JP) - If heavy
weight champion Rocky Marci
ano's tender nose shouJd cause 
him to Jose to England's Don 
Cockell, he will try to regain his 
title. 

Marciano, who detends his 
crown against Cockell at San 

• Francisco May 16, made a short 
stopover in Chicago while en 
'route to the West Coast city to 
begin training for the fight. ' 

") feel my nose is heailng 
IJne," said Marciano, whose 
beak was severely cut against 
Ezurd Charles last Sept. 17. 

"However, if it should be 
hurt against Cockell to the ex
tent of the bout being stopped, I 
have a rematch in the contract," 

\ said Rocky. 

I * * * 
; I Cocke", How Well, 
:, p,ills (or Bout 

EASTBOURNE, England (JP)
Don Cockell, fit again after a 
>bout with inlluenza, went back 
to training Wednesday lor his 
world heavyweight title fight 
against champion Rocky Marci
ano in San Francisco May )6. 

"Cockell was suttering from 
Influenza over the weekend, but 
be's Cit again now," Manager 
John Simpson said. 
. The B r It ish heavyweight 
champ, rated a 5-1 underdog on 
the bookie lists, plans to wind 
up training In England April 
8. He will sajl for New York 
the next day. 

SOU'I1H BEND, [nd.(JP)-Jack 
Landry, 1000mcr Notre Dame 
fullback, Wednesday was named 
Irish [reshman !ootball coach 
by Aithletic DircclOl' Edward W. 
Krause. 

Landry, 29, who played on 
Notre Dame's 194a-1950 teams, 
succeeds Frank (Blacky) John
ston, who Quit to become line 
coach at the University of South 
Carolina. 

Injuries 
Hit Derby 
Prospeds 

!NEW YORK (JP)-That old In
jury ibugaboo is inking 11$ toll 01 
some 590 ib'ree-year-old colts 
again this spring. 

With only about rive weeks to 
go before the Kentucky Derby 
May 7, the opposition seems bent 
on making it easier for Nashu-a 
and S ummer Tan to battle it out 
lor thcee-year-old honors. 

Latest to join the hospital Ust 
is Roman Patrol, Elashy winner 
of the recent Louisiana Derby, 
who was declared out or the 
Louisville classic Wednesday be
cause of an osselet In his left 
foreleg. 

Roman Patrol, 4-1 second 
choice in the latest Derby future 
book behjna Nashua at 2-1, Is 
the fifth .colt in the 1955 experi
mental handicap rankin,s to 
meeot with mishap. • 

Other top two-year-olcis of 
1954 now out of actJon because 
of injuries include Royal Coin
age, Royal Note, Bunny's Babe 
and Py:renees. 

Summer Tan, who won the 
Garden State Stakeaj hasn't 
raced slrice beeauge of an 111ness 
that nearly cost his life rf&bt af
ter the l'Iich New JeraeJ' race. 
The coLi Is at Belm{)nt RaNt, and 
Is ex;pected to meet Nashua In 
the $100,000 Wood Memorial 
ApdL23. 

Nashua !has won the P1amingo 
and Florida Dertby, two $)00,000 
3-Mairs. 

IOWA'S FINEST., ~ 
• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Prot.in 

Calcl1llll &ad Pb .. phoMIB 

• Tastes Belter, Tool 
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Senators Best . 
Cincinnati, 8-5 

CHARLiESTO:'l, s.c. (IP)- The 
Washlncton Senators gol to 
roolde rllhthander Rudy Mlnar
cln lor run hits and six runs In 
four innings Wednesday. enougtJ 
to insure an 8-5 vLctory over the 
Cincinnati Red . 

CIa ...... 1 ." _ ... 1_3 • t 
w. ~I.rt •• . " HI 41. '1'_ II t 
1II1 •• ,d.. .11 ... (II. ' ... bl.l .. I" 

••• Balle,.. ".nl!rllldti. Itl!. (". .,. ,1. '" ... ".,....... W-".,If,tI.". 
...... 1I' •• 'd •. ------
Tigers Whip 
Boston, 9-3 

SARASOTA, Fla. IA")-Thre t
ened wdth bullpen duty, south
paw Billy Hoeft II wed only 
th Mts In six Innl WOO
nf ay as the Detrol Ti 
pOlished' ott th B ton Red Sox, 
9-3. 

Hoett handed a 9-0 lead to 
George Zuyt'rlnk who • Uri' nd
ered thre runs in the lru;,1lnnlnc 
on a booml", tr pI by Sammy 
White. 

0.1'011 .1r.I. _ ___ 14 I 
B. , •• . " ......... ~ 61 
".elt, Zawl!tl.k (n ••• W'''.n. Yew . 

.Ie n'l 0.1.... .1111 Il). F, ... on 
(I) an. "'" lit. w-II'.n ....... I)OI •• k . 

Orio'es, Pirates 
Diviae Twinbill 

DAYTONA BEACH , Fla. 
Bnlltmor and Pitlsburah split n 
double-header Wednesday. Thl' 
Orioles won the opener, 3-1, but 
the Pirates came bal'k to take 
the el,ht-Innlng second ,ame, 
2-0. 

PII' b"r' . . _ 1M __ I A. 
•• mmer . . .'11 Itl --" ~ R 
W ..... D .... C~).... h.,or' : ... 1. 

tea, ... ,iyl. (I) ••• Me • w_a.,eyl • . 
...... 0 .... . 

H ... e ,w,, : BaUhn.rt- ver •• 
Jku •• ,ame 

Mn ••• ,.. ••• ... ... ".-1' I 
11, ••• 1,.. . _ .n I,,~" 
a .... II.. 1'- C.l .... end.lI, 

".rlls (1);: "'e,,.,. Oar •• n fl. • •• 
"'aUlt,. "-0&.,.,11. L--WU .. _ • 

LEGAL NOT! E 
UAL , 

A ACT: 
TO LZG .... UU: AND VAI-IDAn; nn: 

PROCEEDING or nne CITY 
COUNCIL or 11IE CITY or 10UX 
CITY, IOWA. IN ~NTl:RING INTO 
CONTRACT roR STRErr PAVING 
I fPROVEMENTlI. AND TO VA.L.J 
DATE AND LEGALIZI ALL PRO-

EEDlNC PR~LnIlNARY nt~H· 
TO TAJaN BY THJt SAlD CITY 
COUNCIl.. 
WHEREAS. on (kwbu II. 1134. th. 

ehy oouncll of 10UX Cllr,. 10"' •• lIdopl
ed • re lull n .pprov ". • oonlrK\ 
between MId ell)' Ind J n n" Krol_ 
(or th.. ron lructlon of entaln "...,10. 
Imp",,, II Ih .... In dftCrlbed. I part 
01 th .. ..,.1 f ""hi h wa 10 be '1.1-
Iy In t ben flied pr_"1 ; 
.nd 

WllER U aId c n uu.-tlon eon· 
_el "". ~nttl'lNl Inlo p" ...... nl 10 pro. 
~In .. In Ut\llrd by Ih .. city council 
01 ,h .. elly ot loux Cit), . tow • • by lhe 
Inlroduetlon of • r~hlUon 01 n_-

\y on AUIU 17. I • Ih publlc.lI,m 
In Ih Ioux CII), JournMl·Trlbun. 0tI 
A",u I II and It. I • of. noll .... ,h.t • II rln. nn 14 . lullon C>I n ". 
II)' \IIould be held on 1'1 m~ II. 

1134. and 
Wlfl:REA'I. Id publl~ h •• rln. w' 

dul)' .nd r .ulul), h Id ., ,he .p. 
p<)lntfd 11m. .nd pl.~. ..d NPoolullon 
wa. Ih n r Illl&rly adoPlad. and IIJd 
work w.. ordf'rrd ("onllruci«t bJ r 
qui II. oountll action; .nd 

WHEl1!AS. purou.nl 10 pub'I al10n 01 
• pro~ notke to contnarton Mid ron
tra., W IWlrd4!d to J on n" X",P. 
Ih~ Inw l bldd •• : .nd 

WlIEREAS. doubl hl~ .r! noon
«min, Ihe valldl,y and 1,.1 uttl
el ney of Mid pl'O<'Hdlnp p' IImlnl., 
10 Ihe m.kln, of Id con t,uellM .on
lrect. IUId It I d., med .dvl .. bl.. 14 
put aid doubl "nil all nth... ,h •• 
ml,hl .rl·. toncernltl, m (orenr at 
, \ : now. Iht' ror •• 
BE: IT INACTED BY nut: O!.NERAt. 

EMBLY 0' Till: STATE 0' IOWA: 
S""UIIn I T"'I .11 pnx'fadln,. h., -

lolort tAlc .. n b)' Ih. cIty ~lIncli or Ih 
elly or Slou .. CII}. low •• to .utho,1z 
Ih" makln. 01 .Id pav,nl <'On"oet with 
J on,pn at. Krol •• nd 10 provltl .. lor thl 
aa m nt ot th~ CO I Ih reor .. aln l 
benefited properUe •• t'onunenC'ln. with 
Ih Inft'OduCllon 01 .Id ,,,.olullon 01 
n.e. lIy on AUIU t 17. " • and Ib .. 
publication or noUc of h rln. Ih reon, 
and .11 oIht, p,<ocMdU\lS the ..... /"'r 
h • .d by IIld city <'Ounell up ' 0 .nd In· 
<Iud In' Ihe makln. or d contrlct. 
.... h • ...,by do.land 10 be I~.I and 

WANT AD RATES 
O" .. ~ __ I.l ......... 
n:ree ..,.. _ 12e PH .... 
Ph. "ra __ 15. PH .. er. 
Tn ",.1 __ tie per _ ... 
0.. lloatJa _ Qe PH w" ................. 

DBADLINU 
t p.m. weekdays tor InaertioD 
In tollowln. momJu&,. Dally 
Jowan. Please ebeclr your ad 
I.n the first Issue It appear •. 
The Dally Iowan can be re

.ponJlble lor only ODe I.ncor
reet lnartJon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion .. __ ._ 9Se per Incb 
Five In ertlon. ~r month, • 

per InserUon ... _ 88e per Inch 
Ten InsertlOrll per month, 

per Insertion .... 80c per Inch 

Wanted 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

81 

Good Thl.;.;.n9%.'';'-''~= __ 1 
LulU,,' ""lft~h_l~ r lu • 

1Ie1 UI variety of nouMahlnl f 
.nd foun,alR ~l.Il 

Typing 
----~-----
TYPING ".-t. .rcurat • 

.11 , , ..;.p_I1>_ . ________ _ 

TYPINQ o. ,,"y kind , 01.1 1-17" 

T),plRf. ..»II. 
TYPINO . 'C:"....u~--. ------

TYl'INO. m40 

Work Wanted 

EWINO, 74M. 

HelD Wanted 

CAR HOPS "".nl .... II oar or m'M'lrd 
pr./tr,ed A!.to ml lJan~ua _It hi" 

hlp. BI, T n Inn. ala s. RJnnld 
On .... 01.1 ~$7. 

NUD&DI Man 01' ,"o_n .1 onee .. 
take Corl 01 eal&bJJahed cu.lom .... 1ft 

lo .. a Cny tor tamoul. n.tlonaU,. ..s. 
venlotd W.lttl" .Jll'Od u.-tJ. Oood e ..... • 
In ImmediaotelJ' No Invetrtm .. n l . WfIU 
J. ll. WIWn. CI\~ » .... "InoM ... inA. 

PIU.b."... . 1M til It-' II 1 
•• IUm.,. . . . . _ _ --.. ~ • 
EI~hl 1 •• la. , ••• ,umtnl. 

\I ltd. and tbe own~A 01 all IH'Q~rt"" 
d crlbed In .. Id ...... Iullon 01 neff .1\ I 
~nd the ~mllAlI¥i plat .nd -' 
ul. ..e he,eb )" ded.red 10 hive had 
'-,11 ... d valid notlr 0/.11 h grin . EXPERT WO KMEN 
r.qllirl'd b), IIIUI. t'O .ubje., lh.I, I R 

In.tructlon 

.w,.,. r. 111 'D~ Alwoll: '.1,· 
man, MIII.r (.) and BaU . W_, aee. t
Mille,. 

p .... perll \0 • m nl lor ... Jd pavln. K dAM BALLROOM .... n~ 1-..... Tou6e 
Impro, .. m .. nll wh.,n .on """ted I enne y ulo art Wurlu. n.o.., .... 

Sec. 2. Thll Ael beln. d.omed of 
Immfdl.le import nca than t.k" ef! , T 'I f S I ----

Yanks, Phils Play 
12 Innings, Tie 

Irom Ind allor II publication In Th'l' I ral ers or 0 e 
Dally Report", • hew paper pubUthed 70B Riverside Drive roR SALE' 0 root mod~m traUer 
In ,oux CII . I •. and In Th Doll DIAL 7373 b C ' C~-- 51 
low.n, • n w pa.,.,r p"bll.necs In low. 0". all ..., la_,I. al "IHI. 

~t~~il;;:;'·11 wllhoul expen to III.r ll-----~·-------=jiiiliiiiiiiiii-
CLEARWATER, Fla. - The 

New York Yankees and the Phil
adelphia PhlJllcs ,baUled through 
12 innin,s Wednesday to a 10-10 
tie. The game was called on 
account at darkn s. 

A C HAN ON I 

If. y .... (A) lilt • ~ '30 __ I. us 
rllll&. " .. _ 1:10 ... __ II "1 S 

0 ... , uUed a t tn. 0' t! hUlla. •• 
aC-f •• ne. It •• rknt •• 

Ihtl,. WI .. I., CtI). I.,dlnnl III 
an. Ho ... rd. OweDs, (" • . ,rand. ('a. 
.. on .n (') .d L.p .... liar •• , IS). 

U ... e ,. ... : New 1'.,11;- "."r.n. 

p~.k r of the Roo 
ICNgO: 

LEO [LTIION 
Preddont 01 Ihe sen I. 

I Mn:bV """ fy that thll bill orl.l· 
na teci In the HOll ~ and JI known ., 
HOll I'll 144, r,ft - I th Cen ral 
A I1'lbly . 

SIGNED: 
A C. CUS'I'AII' If 
Cllid CI.,k of tho IIou •• 

APProved M..,.eh. IS. l~lS 
S ICNED : 
LEO A. HOECII 
Cavornor 

"GRAND 

FRtDAY, SATURDAY, and SUNDAY 

APRIL 1, 2, and 3 

$1,000 
, 

'Gifts 
• One Glass with each 2 Gallons of Gaa 

• Set of Six Screw Drive,.. with each 5 Gallon. 
of Goa 

COME IN AS onEN AS VOU WISHl 

Look for our IIG GlAND OPENING ad In 
tomorrows laue of The Dally Iowan. 

HOURS: 6 A.M. to 12 MIDNIGHT 

Smith Oil (0; 
·~rmerly Kelly'. Complet • . Auto Service 

229 South Dubuque 
(JIUleUon of nlahwQI I &ad %11) 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT-ADS 

Ves, they happen every day to people who use the 
IOWAN Wont Ads to buy, sell. Irade, hire or find a 
lab. TRY THEM AND SEEI 

PHONE 4191 

For a Courteous Ad Taker 

Read and Use the -10WAI WAIT ADS! 
ILONDIE 

OTEL CA R TOR YOUI 
len, wo....,. .nd NU'P18 10 train 'to, 
Mill 1 M.no nl nd 0 r linn . 

On4> It .. lured will be rorulderecs . A,I 
U·H. w rJt Nld nol Molel Tralnlnl . 
nox I , Dally I"w 

Real Estote 

'or .. J. lIulldln lot with • tI . 
tro,,, • and IIoflfr. r. rlu Iv. 11'''' 

Web I r A,OMjI. 01.1 d.y I" nl.hl 
1-0211. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

Gl;NERATORS STARTERS 
8rlgg. & S.rotton Moton 

'YIMMID SEIlVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 1 

"".... lAS It",,". 

teed. Dial .... 

Who DoM It ----

LOOKING FOR 

SOMETHING? 
You'!! find th it ms YOU 

are lookln, (or In The 1) Ill' 
Iowan Classified Column •. 

And If you h ve an Hem to 
l·ll. Th' Dally rowan CI.S5I~ 

low-co t Ie man , 

Wh lher it'a bU'1ln, or 11-
lng, I The Dally Iowan Clas
. Wed Column. for you. 

PHONE 4191 

MOTORISTS ATTENTION 
FREE - .. FREE 

e 1 

1 

WIth tvery MoblJ-lubrl('ltion darlnl the m.nth of April, 

Your t!holl'e of onl' (1) free 11ft 

Simoni:r8 Kleener • J Zecol Rust 

Simonize Paste Inhibitor 

Wax • 1 Polishing Cloth 
Simonize Body- • 1 pint Casite sheen 

• , 

1 Mobilgloss Silicone • 1 qt. RadiQtor Flush 
Have your ur u~rteneed rreUf" br GlelUl Lower,., 
holder of a General Motor Lubrlcan Technlelaa Award. 

We " 'ill rive IN plloM o( luollne FREE with enrr , 
of t Mobil Delue T1ret e. ehancr. 

MOME OIL CO. 
"Dutcla" ".Ben" 

630 Iowa Avenue 

CHIC YOU NO 
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GROTON, Con,n . (A') The , 
atomJc submarine, Nautilus, with 
3,000 miles of tests and a cou~lc 
of minor misha<ps behind her, is 
f C'ady to join the n3vy's neet ot 
fighting ships, 

Cmdr. Eugene - ~. Wilkinson, 
captain of the first nuclear sub
marine, said Wednesday build
er's trials of the big, 3,ooO-lon 
,boat are finls11 ed, and the next 
stop 'Will be a demon.str·aUon for 
a navy board 01 a oce·ptance. 

Wi:Ucinson, I a news contre- ' 
cn~e held at the electric boat di
vision of General Dynamics cor
poration wher~ t.he Nautilus wa' 
bum, ' said th'e submarine W'l 

given "tough, iria'l$." but the 
'ooat's perfor~ce. was "exait
Ing and ama~!f," 

69 Divel 
The sea trials included 6f 

iMv~ and several hundred miles 
of "fivel undel1w Mer, 
Th~re was an "agonizin~" mo· 

ment'of anxiety as the Nautilus, 
last Jan. 17, started backin{ 
away ~om her pier for the firs' 
tests. 
, 'r.he en.gineer officer tele

phoned the brid·ge to say therr 
,,-as a disturbing, ru,J:ro ing munr 
In a turibine driving a prQpellel 
~haH. 
, .' Qlretlt Steam Heal 
, Power was transferred quickly 

(rom direct steam drive to a 
.c: \I)Wf'f elE1.ctrle'al drive and the' 
Nautl'lull cautiously completed 
iller swing into the. Thames river. 

The noise, it was discovered . 
came from a plate rubbing 
caused ,by a loose screw. It was 
fixed promptly. 

The neXlt anxious moment 
('Rme during the first dive, Jan. 
20, 

Small Fires 
" TrW-o small fires in electrical 
panels smoked up, This wa~ 

'Stralghtened out immediately. 
Then there was one day of storm 
when a, wave bashed in a piece 
'ot ·outer steel sheating on the 
con tJ il'lg tower structure ' and 
rlPPecl up some wood planking. 
. Wilklnson says this is his flIth 
PI1W wbtnarlne as~ignment "and 
J. beUeve trn? NauUlus has de
VCJoped far less than her share 
of I troUbles." . 
: Aboard her "tor the first dive 
':were' Rear-Adm , H. G. Rick
oyer, Who directed much of the 
'qeVelopment work, and Rear
Adm, Frank T. Watkins, com
markler of sUbmarine torces in 
the' .AtIlantic. 
, , 

Life Expectancy 
:May Hit 100 Years, 
,SUI Professor Says 

Man js not prepared for the 
longer life span he apparently 
wams and lPf()fbably wi.l1 get in 
:the next 50 to 7,5 years, Dr, 
Steven M. Horvath said Wed
'nesday. 

Horvath, acting director of 
SU~'s Imtitute of Gerontology 
and profell'lor of physiology, 

'told the Iowa City Lions' club 
at their noon meeting that "Man 
may find! his life cXipCm.aney 
approaching the loo-year mark 
in another haU-century, but 
there are IPrepa'l'at4ons which he 
needs to make for such a life. 

"Science is making the addi
Uona'l. years possible, but society 
as ·8 whole-not just the scierr;: 
tists-must make the longer life 
worth wh!ller 

For eX'IHi'l!ple, Dr. Horvath 
asked, if a man 'can look with 
considerab'le hope toWard living 
almost a hundred years, should 
he be required to retire at the 
age of 65? Even today, many of 
crur older peqple find ,thj:! post
retirement years pretty mean
ingless, he said, and "35 years 01 
such an existence isn't too in
viting to the indivdduaJ." 
'--' 

IS HERE ••• 
Tim. to, have a pldur. 
taken of that new baby 

• 

(AI' Wlrepholo) 
EUGENE WILKINSON, Sail Diego, Calif., center, sklpp~r of the 
Nautilus, the first atomic powered sub, wa tches as Lt. Edward 
DIetrich, left, Butfalo, N.Y., and Lt. Dean Axelle, San DIego, 
ta.kc a. compass readln&' aboard the ship Wednesday. 

Finance Plan
(Continued from Page 1) 

Slate Teachen collegll. 
The il;oard of education has 

asked $10,161,000 lor capital Im
provtments at the instLtutions in 
the neXtt two years. Gov. Leo A. 
aoegh recommended that this be 
~ut to $6,141,000. 

"We are tr~ing to reach a com
promise," a subcommittee mem
ber (rom the senate said. "The 
final figure wioll lbe In the two 
miLlions. 

"We just don't have the cloth 
to cover the whole thing." 

SUl's share of the board's iig
ure Is $4,340,OCO for the next 
two fiscal yea rs. 

New Pharmacy Bulldlnl' 
That includes a new phar

macy building, $1,200,000; a li
brary ad d,' tion '1,200.000; utlll
ties improvement, $9~O,OOO; new 
taundry buildolng, $150,000; Mac
hride auditorium remodeling, 
$110,000; remodel Eastlawn tor 
music building, $100,000; addi
tion to La w Commons for use by 
law college, $500,000; ,genera I re
modelin.g $100,0.00 and Lakeside 
la'boratory, $30,000. 

'Sur ofificials plan to recom
mend [our 1a'rge building pro

Car Problems
(Contin I/ed, fl'ol/1 Page 1) 

et.feClt on Iimitin'g lhe number of 
cars. 

There were 608 single under
graduates under 21 who drove 
a car here more than one month 
last semester. 

Figures Limited 
Wednesday, Faunce pointed 

out that the committee does not 
have figures on the lUum'her O'f 
students in this group who live 
at home in Iowa City, commute 
from near..,by towns, are physi
cally disabled or who commute 
to worl< outside Iowa City. 

He estimated this group to be 
"200 or 300" but he said he 
didn't know tor sure. 

He sa,id if all Sil'llgle under
gradua tes under 21 except this 
"200 or 300" were prohi.bitEld 
!.rom brin.glng cars to school, it 
would reduce by only about 15 
per cent tile number of cars or 
campus. 

It SUI were to prohibit only 
single freshmen undergraduates 
under 21 (a few more than 200), 
Faunce said, it would reduce by 
only about three per cent the 
number of cars on campus. 

jects t.o the 1957 legislature. The -------::======~ 
projects are new commerce 
bullding, $1,750,000; chemistry fP~piiij"PIJI" 
building addition, $900,000; new 
dentistry Ibuilding, $1,600,000, 
and new physicat plant service 
building, $500,000. 

'TeJllative' 
These, however, aTe stricUy 

tentative plans, SUI director 0If 
public 'relal1ons, James Jordan, 
said Wednesday, 

SUI has figured that $32 mil
lion in capi,taI improvemel'llts 
wiLl be needed bebween now and 
1970 t.o mee1 the rising enroll
ment. The figure is based on 
current construction costs. 

Included in these long range 
plans are five new buildings. 
They are for electrlca'l engineea:-' 
ing depa11lment, a student in
ILrmaory, a child weUare demon
stration school, a law center and 
a women's gymnasium. 

Library AddlUon 
SUl also ,plans addiJtions ,to tile 

library and the Communications 
center. 

A recent board of education 
statement to the legislatUre 
S!:'mme<:l up the problem, 

it read, "Unless we find a so
lution to the problem of provid
ing the ,physical facilities t.o eaTe 
lor ,the education 01 these young 
people, we have failed in our 
duty to the state by deprivlM 
them 01 the education which is 
their l'ight." 

RICHARD BURTON 
MAGGIE McNAMARA~ 

JOHN DEREK ~ 

HEAR AND SEE THOSE 
CARMEN JONES STARS 

fINESTI" ~6~~:R 
m •• lll mn 
filII UE LADIES ' 
I.IIE ""NAL lAS 
.mlll liE 11m 

,; InSlIL mTm 
If TI£YWI 

-oalOUt, 

DANDRIDGE 
1'H1lU' 

HEPBURN 
BELAFONTE 

~I Call and lnQU'lre about the complimentary 
-.~~"" I 8 x 10 fol' parents who have baby's 

picture taken this month! 

I~ T: WONQ_~STUDIO . ..,~ 
Above Bremer. Ph",e 3981 

SUI Political 
(Iubs Visit 
Legislature 

By TAFF WRI'l'ER 
DES MOINES -'l'wenty mem

bers of the UI Young Republi
cans and Young Democrats went 
to Oes Moines Wednesday to 
watch the loW!) . legislature in 
lc tion. 

The bi~pal1isan group r ;ceivc(i 
a ~hort interview wiLh Gov. 40 
Hoe-gh after lhe group's an'ival 
in tbe Capitol building Wednes
day morning. 

When Hoegh asked Cor ques
tions from the group he got the 
inevita~ ) e question of his stand 
on Iiquor~by-the-dnink, whic'h 
has becn killed by the house of 
r(l':resentalives. Hocgh answered, 
"I'm against it. Gn meral 
grounds." 

"We sure could use the money, 
' though," he added with a wist

fUl) smile. 
As the group lett his office 

Hoegh yelled a [tel': "Let's get 
the footJbaJoi team to the Rose 
Bowl next YCar," Hoegh is an 
avid fooLba !1 fan. 

Paul Parkeil, secretary to the 
governor, talked with the ~ou,p 
for 10 minutes betore Hoegh's 
interview. 

I tim Salk Polio Vaccine 
1 0 Per (ent Effective 

NEW YORK(JPJ-A news story 
We:!nesc!ay declared the Salk 
?olio \'accine has been found 1')0 
per cent cCfective. 

But polio officials said there's 
bcen no authoritative, word, thal 
)nly one man knows the results, 
an lie i n't talking. 

In a cOl'Y}.'ijthted story, the 
New York World-Telegram and 
Sun said it hud learned !rom an 
"unimpeachable medical source" 
that not a single child takin~ 
the vaccine had developed polio. 
U said this was the gist of the 

I report to be made officially 
'\pril 12 by Dr. Thomas FranCis 
Jr, at the Uniyersity of Michigan. 

But Dr. Francis replied "the 
official report has not been wr:l
len." 

'T he newspaper slory by s~fl 
writer William Michclfeldcr Slid 
the medica l source reported ';:" 
a single case of polio amOllg 
440,000 childrcn who recelted 
the vaccinc. 

Polio did occur in some oUler 
~ ildrc who rc!=eived harml., 
useless 5110ts of water in ,!be 
tests, he said. 

"The res,Ults OL UII: , .. sl sho\ild 
giV\! hope to every mother and 
father in the world that children 
win in lhe fulure never have to 
suffer from this cripplinll ells
case," the story said, 

Indiana officials said disease 
thought to be clinical polio de
veloped in 5 of l 16,000 Indiana 
youngsters getting ' the vaccine, 

Parker, like Hoegh an SU1 RUTH ASHTON, A4. Tow~ ("I , I - I't .-~ TO-_ - "'-" ~,, 
law school g aduate, suggested Graettinrer, pose in lbelr HI&,blander costumes afLer they were 
many consti tutional amendments 

SAVE WITH 
S ELF-SERVI ~EI 

that would make the governor awarded HI&,hlander scholars •. I\.I~ .. I!UL .... ~ .. j. 

m~~~winlo_~~~ R~~~A4~-~~ r-~;;====~:===~~===:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mental arfairs. and Jonne ShlJ~y, ;"3, Graettin~ j J ~']. • 

He recommended a . foul'-year 1ger have been a,warded Hlgh- l I ~_, 11 • , I • STARTS TODAY 
term and mol' exe~utlve poweL's I " " ~, 
for the governor's o~fice, . la~d~r schola'rshIPs: Director ............................ . 

Parker was state representa - WIlham Adamson said W€dnes- . WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDS 
live &rom Polk county (Des day, I 

MI I'ON BRANoO OBFETTHEA~'l'EOARR EVA MARIE SAINT .. BcetSrlessSuoPfpothrlelDfYear Moines) in the 1953 assembly. The scholaorships cover second I. .L ,.. 

He is a former circu'lation man- semester tuition and are made C DE MY AWAR D ager of The Daily Iowan. possible through contributions of 
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